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Trip Leaves Her in Ruins
Probably every other Midlander baa vialted 

Mexico at ooe time, most likely on an antisep
tic towrist-packaged vacation. This Sunday’s 
West Texas Life focuses qn one woman’s 
six-month Journey south— a trip that literally 
left her in ruins.

Teaching a Lost Art

Midland’s La Leche League is teaching i
g Infai

an art lost for many years due to the popularl- 
about It in Sunday’s

mothers the “ art”  of breast-feeding infants,

ty of formula. Read 
Lifestyle section.

The Klondike of W est Texas
The Yukon Territory isn’t the only place in 

the world that has a remote Klondike. West 
Texas does, too. It’s in very rural southern 
Dawson County, and “ Rousthi’ About’s”  Ed 
Todd will write about Klondike In Sunday’s 
Reporter-Telegram.
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Arab treaty support 
sought by Û S. group

WASHINGTON (AP) — A high- 
level U.S. delegation is heading for 
the Mideast in an attempt to persuade 
Arab leaders to change their minds 
and support a peace treaty between 
Egypt and Israel.

The four-man U.S. delegation will 
meet with leaders of two moderate 
Arab states, Saudi Arabia and Jor
dan, sources confirmed Thursday 
night. The sources, who asked not to 
be identified, indicated the team 
would leave today.

The delegation consists of National 
Security Adviser Zbigniew Brxesins- 
ki. Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, Gen. David C. Jones, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,

and President Carter’s sun Chip, the 
sources said.

The administration hopes the men 
can convince Saudi Arabia and Jor
dan not to participate in a proposed 
Arab economic boycott of Egypt as a 
result of its decision to sign a treaty 
with Israel.

The U.S. delegation won’t attempt 
to use threats, the sources said, but 
“ will make It clear how important we 
see this in terms of our interest and 
theirs.”

Carter’ s press secretary , Jody 
Powell, said earliqr Thursday that an 
Egyptian-Israeli treaty probably 
won’t be signed “ for the next week or 
so.”  The treaty, which has been ap

proved by the Egyptian cabinet, still 
must be voted onby the Israeli Knes
set, or parliament.

In anticipation of the long-sought 
treaty, other talks were to begin in 
Washington today on how m u^  aid 
the United States will give the two 
countries. Members of Congress have 
said President Carter reported to 
them it might be in the range of |4 
billion to $5 billion in additional 
Amerii^an aid to the two countries.

Israeli Defense Minister Ecer Weiz- 
man arrived in Washington Thursday 
night and was to meet with Defense 
S^retary Harold Brown to discuss 
Israel’ s needs. <

Whalen hearing ends
Staff working on recommendations

A

15' #

AUSTIN — A Railroad Commission 
hearing on the use of Whalen Lake, 
near Andrews, as an oil field brine 
disposal site ended here Thursday, as 
the commission's staff draws up a 
final recommendation on the lake’s 
use.

A steady stream of witnesses testi
fied at the administration's hearing, 
at which the commission’s legal coun
sel Is reviewing Its Oct. a  order that 
the Dallas-basH Whalen Corp. stop 
using the lake as a disposal Mte be-
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cause of pollution problems allegedly 
caused by oil field brine in the area.

Senior legal counsel J. Brooks 
Peden and senior staff geologist Bill 
E. Watson of the Oil and Gas Division 
of the RRC accepted testimony of 
eight witnesses, including a stale sen
ator. the president of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Association and the 
operator of the major disposal facility 
at Whalen Lake.

Communications from three state 
representatives and the mayor of 
Midland also were received for the 
record of the proceeding.

Arnold Darrow, president of the 
Whalen Corp., which operates the 
principal brine disposal facility at the 
playa lake, advis^ the commission 
that his company has spent nsore than 
$77,90$ over the past two years to

H U C inftm
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improve its disposal facilitiea and the 
appearance of the lake Itself.

He testified that Whalen Corp. is 
committed to keeping the lake “ as 
clean as possible”  within economic 
limits.

Austin attorney Ivan D. Hafley, 
counsel for Whalen Corp., direct^ 
the presentation of testimony and evi
d e n t  of six witnesses appearing for 
his client.

Dr. Danny B. Pence, medkal and 
wildlife management professor at 
Texas TMb University, reported bis 
findings la a study of waterfowl mor
bidity and mortality on the High 
Plains of Texas and partkalany 
around Whalen Lake.

Pence, appearing as a Whalen

(See STEADY KTEEAM, P a ft tA)
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P n ctic in g  flipping “ giant”  pancnkes like ttte oaen which 
will be served all day Saturday at the Downtown Lions Club 
annuil Pancake Jam boree in Dellwood Mall are, from left. Jack 
Darden, Morris Hulsey and Larry Hunnicutt. Serving will start at 
7 a.m . and will continue until 8 p.m. Entertainment will be on tap 
throughout the day. (Staff Photo by Brian Hendershot)

Checking the ticket and boardfaig paaa for Lucy 
Carr on her way home to Illinois Is a Braniff 
attendant. Thursday was the first day o f service  for

Braniff International AliUnea at MhOand Rngional 
Airport. (Staff Photo)

Passenger on first Midland flight 
recalls first-ever Braniff takeoff

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Steir Writer

When BUI Pomeroy took hit first 
flight on Brsnlff, most of the pas
sengers got tick. Pomeroy didn’t

But that was back ia in s . Just as 
Braniff was getting started.

Fifty yeaiT later, Pomeroy was 
waiting Thursday to ride Braniff 
again. Now known at Braniff Interna
tional Airlines, the company was ob
serving its first day of service from 
Mldla^ Regiooal Airport to Dallas- 
Fort Worth Intemational Airport.

A barbecue luncheon was hosted by 
the aviation committee of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce for Invit
ed guests and officers of Braniff, In
cluding the president, Russell 
Huyer.

At the luncheon and later at a rib
bon-cutting ceremony, Tha)rer said, 
“ This is BranifTs day. But without 
the other airlines (Continental, South
west and Texas Intemational) it 
wouldn't be a business.”

MIDLAND WAS THE last route to 
be approved by the Civil Aeronautics 
Boara under tite old regulated struc
ture which required hearings, ac- 
conUag to the president.

Since the airline industry has be
come deregulated, the competition 
will be on an “ open forum — this Is the 
strength America was built on,”  said 
Thayer Thursday.

Braniff is starting this route with

two flights in and out of Midland. 
While the first left at g; U  a.m. Thurs
day. the ceremony was held for the 
l:teD.m. flight, which was'late arriv
ing from Dallas due to bad weather 
conditions.

Several area residents, including 
Pomeroy, decided to take advantage 
of the first fli^ t  and the promotional 
fares. Braniff will provide needed ad
ditional services, they said, and will 
give more choices in departure 
times.

Thayer said by June the airline

"This (eoWterj plone wosn’t 
anything iikt they hove  
today...no pretsumation, no ok 
conditioning."

hopes to expand to four to five flights 
daily from Midland and possibly a 
sixth flight by the end of the year.

Pomeroy was beading for Tulsa, 
Okla., the site of bis first airplane ride 
on Braniff.

His first trip 90 )rears ago took him 
to Springfield, Mo. Recalling that be 
was in high school then, Pomeroy 
said, “ There was some rough weath
er. One guy got sick, and then another 
and a n c^ r .

“ THIS PLANE ONLY carried six or 
eight passengers. It wasn’t anything 
like they have today. There was no 
pressur^tion, no air conditioning.

“ Finally, one man who had ^ n

sitting there watching the ottwngnt 
sick said, ‘Well, young man. What 
about you?’

“ I said *0h, no. I’m having a great
time.’”

The man was Paul Braniff. What 
Pomeroy did not reaHae at the tinM 
was that the man was a partner In 
getting the airline started.

In contrast to that early plana, the 
one that arrived Thursday la MMinnd 
was one of the new oaen, eedaead 
when several new Braniff routes wsra 
approved. The brown leather saata 
with brown shaded carpettag contri
buted a look and smell o f new-

Despite raaning into aenw terbu- 
lence near Dallas, the fUgbC proba
bly undoubtedly was smoother than 
Pomeroy’s first one.

Pomeroy noted that BraatfTs new 
service not only wfQ give latitnde for 
those wanting to leave, but “ wall be 
able to get more people to arrive 
here.”

NELLIE FIELDS SAID she was on 
her way to Dallas and took Braniff be
cause “ it’s going at the right time.”

Lucy Carr was on her way home to 
southern Illinois after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Davis of MM- 
Isnd^ BranifTs through service to 
Memphis, Tena., and other points on 

: in hs favor.the East Coast is a point

(See PASSENGERS, Page lA )
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THE TIMES OF MY LIFE: PART FIVE

'We had almost too many acceptances to ... state dinners'
[ nnsB or MT urs I

By BETTY FORD 
wHb Chris Chase

m i  n *

to irset NO 
M  Iroa  all

Should they have their tea in the East 
room?

Not that ooe must make the 
decisiona without help. A Preaident’s 
wife has N  peopl^give or take a few, 

; (or hte. Tne press secretary.

Since the responsibtuty (or the 
coafert of state risttors — kings, 
qnaens, prtae ministers — falls on 
the shoulders of the First Lady and 
her staff, I think it might be in order 
to talk a Mt about entertaining at the 
White House.

When you’re in the White House, 
every day demands that you make 
declafens, most of them p e ^ .  You’re 

NO wives of heads oi 
over the United 

SteUa Should you have a receivtag 
HneT neu ld  you let them tour? 
yen cnae down and give them toaT Or 
Jain thew alter they>e had their tea?

working (c
the sonal secretary, the eorresi 
ding secretarv, the scheduling 
secretary, aQ have secretaries of

n. The calligraphy depart- 
larte, and so is the mail 

ant because the mail whkh

charge of all White House tours would 
be there, and an the secretaries would 
report what their calendars looked 
like for the coming week, and we’d

column that ripped as up and down for 
having made that chotee. And Julia 
Child critklaed us lor not feeding the 
Mueen of England French food. I

their own. 
meat is 
departaient 
comes In — to any President’s wife — 
is heavy.

I held regular meetings with my 
staff every Monday, and when these 
first began, I tM  the Gilef Usher that 
1 WM going to depend oo him for 
gu id aace .^ h on  th n  get to taDdlag, 
I’m gotng to try and catch your eve, 
and f ’U expect you to tdl me whether 
the plaa under discussfen Is the right 
plan to f s  ahead with.”  The aide ^

Awesome totks and serious concerns aren't always on the 
m'mds o f the White House inhaMonts —  sometimes the job 
can be fun. Entertaining heads of state might pose a few 
diphmatk problems, but none that can't be forgotten on the 
dance floor. In this fifth excerpt from her book, the former 
First Lady shares memories o f some enchanted evenings.

deckle how everything would be 
managed.

We certainly didn’t ptonse all of the 
people all of the time. We thought U 
w u  great, for instaaec, to ask Aan- 
Margret to the parte for the Shah of 
Iran hecnosa we’d heard he had an 

for pretty girls. WeD. the 
ashtagtsn Star came out with a

didn’t want to give her French food, 
or English food either: 1 th o i^ t  we 
sheuldgive hmr Amerkaa food. 1 
wouldn’t want to go to another 
country and have tnem feed me 
southern Mad chicken. We were 
having all sorts $t proUems with the 
SU tc Department over Queen 
E ltoa b ^ ’a viaiL Everybody aeemed

to think this would be the social event 
of the century, and they all wanted to 
stir the broth. I wanted to get along, 
but 1 had to be firm. One dav I Juri 
phoned the head of the National 
B e c u ^  .Gwacil, and told him the 
hysteria h ^ t o  stop. The visit would 
be e e m p ls ^  I 
staff.

handled hy my own

FIT FOR A QUEEN

We pot up a lent, for the Queen's 
dtoner — a great white tent over the 
Rose Garden which would enable us 
to invito more gnesto than we could 
have served indoora. (For Indoor 
dliitog, the White Houae can handle 
IN  people at one time, and that’a 
pusldng IL) An hour and a half before 
the Queen’s dtoner there w u  a sad
den downpour with torrential rain, 
thunder, ughtntog. Three trou  on the

White Hoom grounda wore struck. 
Fortunately, I’d tosistod that ear feat 
have a floor. (I ’d been ihtolring ef an 
outdoor party the Nixons had gtvon 
(or some newly retoasod prisooen af 
war and their wivea. It had been 
raining for three days, and the ehahs 
Just gradually sank into the graond. 
And all thoM poor wlvoo, whrd torn 
out and bought huatifnl new ahoea, 
ruined themtothe mud.) "W ell have 
a floor and a carpet,”  rd said. ” tt wM
bejustlikeai 

Just before the 
weather ctoarod. 
statloMd alsng the natha, and to ho 
out to the gorgaoM Bight ahr, with the 
moon shtaung down and the vtoltoa 
playlag u  yen walked hy, w u  am- 
lorfottable.

(to the night af tim dtoner, I atoo h id 

(Soe BETTY FORD, PafS U )
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'  Rain is forecast^or today in a beit from  Minnesota south to the 
Gulf o f  M exico. The National Weather Service also pedicted 
showers oer most o f the Pacific Northwest. (AP Laserphoto 
Map)
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Campaign finance 
may cost $53 million

WASHINGTON (AP) — Extending 
public campaign financing to House 
races llkeiy would coal taxpayers be- 
tureen $17 million and |U million, 
Federal Election Commission ofn* 
dais say.

public financing provisions already in
“  - sld ■ * ----------------effect for presidential candidates to 

House races as well. The Senate also 
has before it a bill to extend public 
financing to Its races.

Election commission witnesses took 
DO position on the merits of the legis- 
latiM but confined moat of their testi
mony Thursday to the coat and the 
extra manpower they would need to 
administer the special fUnd. They did 
note that certain sections of the pro-

Commission officials estimated 
that funds drawn from the special 
account would run between |3S mil
lion and $44.4 million every two years, 
depending on the number of candi
dates who qualified for matching

■1add

posed leglsiatlon, dealing with en
forcement. ne<needed clarification.

funds. Administrative coats could 
between $1.7 million and $S.2 million 
to the total, according to FEC Chair
man Joan D. Aikens.

The testimony came as the House 
Administration Committee opened 
heartag* <>■ the measure to extend

As many as 180 new government 
workers might be needed to adminis
ter provisions of the law, she said.

seen for Permian Basin
The driuling mist which has visited 

much of the Midland area since 
IlMinday afternoon was threatening 
to transform  Into thunderstorms 
today.

Chiince of that occurring was 80 
percent today and Is to drop to 10 
percent by tonight, said a weather
man at the National Weather Service 
at Midland Regional Airport.

Ihe drixsie that fell from soupy, 
overhanging clouds has been virtual
ly continuous since Thursday after
noon and was covering SO-mile radius 
aroimd Midland.

A "pretty fair mist" was into Its 
second day in Andrews, where "the 
streets arc pretty well wet," said 
Andrews County Deputy Sheriff 
Roger Andrews. Water was "standing 
in low spots" In streets, he said.

"It’s artxsling pretty heavy," Daw
son County Sheriff Bill Horton said of 
weather over Lamesa. He said he 
spotted "a few flakes of snow yester
day (Thursday) a ftern oon " and 
thought he got a i^im'pae of a few this 
morning.

Stanton this morning was getting 
some drlxtle, which "w e sure do 
need," said Charles Sebastian, a 
Martin County deputy sheriff.

Garden City was receiving a “ Ught 
mist — kind of nasty," said Tavie 
Murphy, a deputy sheriff for Olas- 
scocK CMinty.

The mist was Into an off-and-on 
routine to the southwest, partkulaiiy 
In Crane.

A light mist — "precipitatioa" — 
was falling over Rankin, said resi
dents.

"You have to use big words words 
little happens," said Ran

kin’s Kay Bott.
Greenwood this morning reported a 

ground-dampening mist, which area 
farmers and ranchers view as an 

for promising goad crap yield

Midland since Thursday afternoon 
and was still present as of mid-mom 
ing.

Since this most recent mist began, 
.02 inch was gauged at the weather 
bureau, the weatherman said. The 
rainfall brings the toUl so far this 
year to .80 inch, which is more than 
an inch under the average rainfall 
through March.

mid-48s. High for Saturday is expect 
ed to be in Uie mid-OOs.

The record high temperature read-

M an arrested
after altercation

THl MIDUND UFOlTIl-TlUfilAM, flL ,

Inmate charged 
with threatening
President’s life

ODESSA — An Ector County Jail 
inmate Thursday had a complaint 
filed against him by the Secret Ser
vice for allegedly threatening the life 
of President Jimmy Charter.

Federal charges against William 
Rodney Ethridge, 23, were accepted 
about 8 p.m. Tliur^ay by U.S. Magis
trate J.M. Preston in Pecos after two 
Secret Service agents drove to Pecos 
from Odessa.

They e a r lie r  had questioned 
Ethridge in the Odessa Jail, where he 
is being held on four state charges. 
Preston said no bond would be set on 
the federal charge until the state 
turns Ethridge over to federal author
ities.

Preston accepted the charges be
cause the U.S. magistrate in Odessa 
was out of town. The case will be filed 
in Midland, Preston saiid.

Reportedly, officials in Odessa had 
been told Ethridge paid $10,000 to a 
second party to carry out the assassi
nation, with $30,000 more to be-paid 
when the Job was completed.

The money turned out to be counter
feit, however, supposedly from a 
counterfeit ring broken up by a raid of 
Odessa officials a year ago, officials 
said. ^

Agent Buddy C^by of the Secret 
Service office in El Paso confirmed a 
letter was concenring the alleged as
sassination plot was written but 
would not comment on the payment 
aspects.

Cosby cited as untrue a report the 
assassination was scheduled for an 
appearance by Carter in Dallas dur
ing the March 23-27 meeting of the 
National ‘Association o f Broadcas
ters.

Ethridge is being held on four felo
ny theft charges and a burglary 
charge.

The Midland Police Department 
today said it has a hold on him for 
questioning, and Ethridge also re- ■ 
portedly Is wanted in Utah as a fugi
tive from Justice. .,

Odessa authorities extradited 
Ethridge Feb. 12 from Chickasha, 
Okia., where he was arrested for al
leged unautorized use of a motor ve
hicle.

4*

Daily service in and out o f Midland was begun by 
Braniff International Airlines 'Thursday amid lun
cheons and speechmaking. Russell Thayer, left, 
president o f Braniff, cam e in from Dallas ’and

talked with Col. Wilson H. Banks, Midland’s direc
tor o f aviation, right, and Stewart Earl, director of 
customer services for Braniff in Midland. (Staff 
Photo)

Passengers on first flight
like its convenience and service

Suit filed against 
tobacco heir

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Securi
ties and Exchange Commission has 
filed a civil suit against Reynolds
T obacco Co. heir Smith Bagley 
charging him with stock fraud. A
federal grand Jury in North Carolina 

' indicted him earlier this week on sim
ilar allegations.

The SEC suit, filed In' U.S. District 
C ^rt here Thursday, seeks a perma
nent injunction to stop an alleged 
scheme by Bagley and three North 
Carolina men.

(Continued from Page lA)

they said.
"For a senior citizen, it’s best they 

not have to change planes in Dallas," 
Mrs. Davis said, “ (hanging at DFW 
can be nerve-wracking for someone 
alone.”

*rraveling on to Chicago were Fred 
Luft and Homer Wiikerson of Big 
Spring. Both are with Cosden Oil and 
Com ical (^. which has a plant in Big 
Spring. Luft said Cosden has plants 
across the nation and he often has to 
travel to them. The Braniff service 
will give him direct connections to 
some of these places.

“ It’s going to help a lot in getting to 
connections," Luft noted. "We n e^  a 
fast communications system and I’m 
^ a s e d  to see this airport (Midland 
Regional Airport) coming along."

Odessa. On his way to Fort Worth on 
business, Irwin said he is not travel
ing as much as in the past, but others 
in his company are.

But others were taking Braniff to 
Dallas because of its time schedule 
which would get them into Big D in 
the early afternoon.

Mrs. Leslie F. Dunlap, who was 
traveling to Dallas with some Mid
land friends for a few days of sight
seeing and fun, said it now would be 
easier for her to get connections for 
international flights.

And another woman, Joann Wil
liams of Odessa, said she picked 
Braniff for her trip to Washington, 
D.C., because of its one-plane ser
vice.

Bfll Paa e r ny
ALSO NEEDING the connections 

for business purposes is Knox Irwin of

Looking at her 2-year-old son, John
ny, she added, “ And it’s much easier 
not having to change planes when you 
have a child.”

Betty Ford tells about gala White House socials
(Cootinnad (rom Paga LA)

Chance of thunderstorms

a nervous moment because of my son 
Jack. He’d had to rent tails, but be 
Just couldn't find the studs for his 
shirt front, and he'd come down to our 
bedroom and was rummaging 
through Jerry’a top drawer.

It was Just a few minutes before the 
Queen'and Prince Philip were due to 
arrive, and I was exasperated. 
"You’re never going to be ready," I 
said, and left to go down and greet the 
()ueen and the Prince.

Jerry and I were bringing the royal 
couple upstairs in the elevator when it 
stopped on the second floor, the doors 
opened, and Jack came flying in, still 
Addling with his shirt front. Why he 
hadn't sprinted up the back stairs, 1 
dod’t know. He stood there, mouth

— the mother of the United States. 
But the United States is — and who 
could doubt that? — the mother of 
European democracy."

If Walter bcbeel made one of the 
nicest toasts to America, a Third 
World leader delivered one of the 
most excoriating. It seemed to me he 
talked for about an hour and a half, 
and his speech w u  nothing but 
criticism of the United States. What 
are you supposed to do, raise your

ea u  cheerily? What’s the protocol 
rthat?

Ireland. Another dancing story. The 
suffering at Foreign Minister 
Coagrave^s party was done by Jerry. 
Jerry likes to dance to old Glenn 
Miller-style numbers like "In the 
Mood," and the first tune the band 
played at the Coagrave gala was some 
far-out Jais thing. Dancing with Mrs. 
Coagrave, Jerry looked unhappy. 
Then the Foreign Minister asked Bob
Barrett, Jerry's good right arm, if the 
band could play a Jig. Jerry was still 
waiting for "In  the Mood" wten this

IS any more.
I loved the idea of a president’s 

refusing to attend state functions, but 
the bandleader understood the 
seldom-expressed wrath of the 
President, and Jerry got some dif
ferent music. He wasn’t totally 
pacified.

Barrett says, "He smiled as he said

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

Foreign Minister Cosgrave of

itlng
dump-de-diddley started, and that 
was another trial for my husband. He 
called Barrett over and said — 
Barrett vows this U true -  "U  they 
won’t play some music I can dance to. 
I’m Just not gonna come to these

goodnight to his guests but the minute 
he got Into the elevator, he turned to
me. 'Now listen, Barrett,’ he said, 
T m  the President of the United 
States, and I should be able to have 
some music 1 can dance to .'"

COMING SATURDAY 
Road to drug Independence

open, gaping at the four of ns, and the 
n of Kngli

smiled sweetly. "I have one Just like it
()tieen iland tamed to me and Steady stream of witnesses
at home," she said.

MEMORABLE GUESTS

Precipitation this month to date is 
.18 inch.

Tonight’ s low should be in the

ing for a March IS is 88 degrees in 
■ “  ircn 18 is 23

Here are a few of my recoUectlona 
about aome of the oOm people who 
came to visit during our two and a 
half years of welcoming guests to the 
White House:

Fred Astaire. He came to a dinner 
at which we had a lot of big-time show 
people. Fred Astaire was very 
elegant, very proper. I begged him to 
dance, but be said he wasn’t a 
ballroom dancer, that he had to have 
a routine. I wouldn’t let up. I’d 
dreamed all my life of spinning 
around the room with Fred Astaire

testify at Whalen Lake hearing
(Coottnued from Page lA)

1874. The record low for Mar 
degrees In 1847.

Winds tonight are to be at a brisk IS 
to 2S mph f r m  the southeast.

Sunset today will be at 8:S7 p.m. 
Sunrise Saturday will be at 8:S7 
a.m.

while everybody stood back watching 
ns. Just as be gave in, my husband 
walked up and tapped me on the

with police officer
A Midland police officer was treat

ed and releas^ from Midland Memo
rial Hospital and a 41-year-oM local 
business man has been arrested after 
an altercation in a downtown hotel
early today, police said. 

OlMIc

shoulder. " I ’m sorry to interrupt, 
dear, but our guests of honor are 
leavtag." I excused myself, gave the 
deparnng nests shml shrift, and 
rushed badi, hoping to find Fred 
Astaire watting. No aoap. He w u  
wheeling around the floor with a nice 
little ̂ d  white-haired la ^  of the 
press, mind yon, and I never got near 
him again. I w u  crushed.

PreM ent Walter Scheel of the 
Federal Repubik of Germany. Our 
White House pariiu, if I may be 

litted a moBunt of immoduty. 
eqne so popular that we had 

almost tM many aeeeptancu to the 
Scheel state dinner.

At that dinner. President Scheel 
made oue of the most moving toasts I

Corp. witneu, u id  he was unaware cd 
any creditabM evidence that brines 
disposal at the plays lake has caused 
any bird deaths.

“ The Important p (^t to emphasize 
regarding waterfowl mortalities in 
the Texas Panhandle is that both 
avian cholera and duck botulism are 
endemic diseases particnlarly due to 
the agricultural practices peculiar to 
the area and depending on climatic 
factors," Pence stated.

"Additionally," be said, "it U my 
experience that it is uncommon dur-

sition paper noted, the lake closing 
las led "a  critical lou  of revenue" by 
brine hauling contractors in Andrews 
County.

The resoltttioo further states that no

position instead of statements of 
evidence.

concluive proof has been presented
fal

ing any year to visit any playa lake 
1 hiwhich has moderate to heavy use by 

waterfowl in the Texas Panhandle 
and not observe at least a few car
casses of waterfowl whkh have suc
cumbed to any one or aeveral 
causes.

to demonstrate that the fake is a 
hazard to migratory (owl or a threat 
to ground water. It also said the Com
mission’s engineering staff has 
recommended re-opening of the lake 
to avoid the lou  of crude oil reserves.

The association stated it supports 
the Implementation of "reasonable 
commission standards" for waste 
contaminants in playa lakes used as 
produced water disposal systems. 

State Sen. E.L. Short of Tahoka,

Two members of the Texas Parks 4 
Wildlife Department staff, L.E. 
Roberts and Ismael Nava, Nava dur
ing a recent visit to the Whalen Lake.

Oil and greau levels were almost 
undetectable, said Nava in describing
the results of tests of water samples.

Roberts endorsed the offer of the 
Whalen Corp. president to keep a 
responsible person at the lake to
monitor brine discharges and opera-

.................... emttion of the disoosal faciUties.

part-owner of a playa lake in Gaines 
County, testified rainfall in that part

Pence emphasized that "it is usual
ly impouible to diagnose the causes

perm
hadri

ot theu natural mortalities from the 
carcasses of dead birds."

The Texas Tech Mientist reported 
that be toured Whalen Lake in late 
January and found nothing which 
could be construed u  an overt hazard
to aquatic birds or waterfowl.

A.V. Dillard Jr., president of the

,.J1 cer Donald Boyd received cuts 
and bruises when be was called to

was to hear during my time In the 
House. "Where else in the

Investigate a disturbance at the Mid
land HUton’s Diacovery Lounge about

and higher mnge greases.
Dg[sxle has M M ^ightly  wetting

1:48 a.m., police said.
B oyd teld  au th orities  he was 

scratched on the face and his back 
was bruised after he and another 
officer attempted to restrain the ar
rested man and a second man. who 
was arrested for puMic intoxication.

White
world," he asked,"is there a republic 
whkh for two centuries h u  made 
liberty and equality of all citizens its 
law Of Ufa, whkh has not even shirked 
a dvil war in order la remain true to 
the ideals upon whkh It entered world 
history?’ ’ And he added, "Those 
ideals are stffl the west important, 
the most powerM, the meat vital of 
aO. Barone Is -  who wonlidenht R?

Midland-based Permian Basin oil in
dustry orgaaixation, presented a 
resolution approved by the 1,300- 
member aasociatloD, calling for the 
reopening of Whalen Lake to salt
water disposal. Earlkr this week, he 
related, toe West Central Texas Oil
and Gas Association, headquartered 
at Abikne, endorsed the resolutioo in 
principal.

The resolutioa stated that the clos
ing of Whalen Lake to oil field brines 
has imposed aa ecooomk hardship 
upon emrtaia oil prodneers. Also, the

of the state is insuffkient to support 
wildlife around the playa lakes.

"It is very rare,”  he told Brooks 
and Watson, "that there is ever 
enough water in those lakes to provide 
(or a migratory bird sanctuary."

Short continued:
"We are a funny kind of people out 

there. We like to help the rest of the 
state and the nation produce food, 
fiber and energy.

"As far as 1 am personally concern
ed, I would welcome energy resource 
development (out there).’^

Mrs. Midge Erskine of Midland, 
operator o f  a bird rehabilitation 
center, submitted ktters from per
sons she identified as a chemist and a 
veterinarian. Thrust of the letters was 
that brine, such as discharged into 
Whakn Lake, cause death to water
fowl. The letters were signed by "Dr. 
S.L. Betton of Midland and Enid A. 
O’DeU."

Austin Geologist Dewitt C. Nogues, 
(presenting Petroleum Corp. of 
exas, testified that "evidence" in-

Austin Geoiog 
rep
Texas,
dicates that samplings and tests show 
that oil and grease content in brine 
discharges into Whalen Lake are well 
under limits of the Environmental 
Protection Agency..
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ti

I
DHIIiS OPEN PROMPHY AT 7:00 AM.-SN0P ONTIL 6:00 PR.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN EACH DEPARTMENT-SOME ITEMS IN UMnED OUANnTIES. SHOP EARIT.i*
M EN 'S

Reg. 14.00-19.00

Short sleeve

LUis m SET

4 pc. set 
Reg. 160.00

MEN'S
FASHION TIES

ONLY 
5.00 VALUE

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

1 /2 PRia
’ 1.00-16.00 VALUES

$14 0 0

BOYSJEANS
Sizes 8-12 
Reg. Si slim

5 ^
VALUES 10.00

SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE
SI 58.00 VALUE

$7900
ONLY /  /  set 

4 pc. set

FLEE BAGS
By SAMSONITE

112 RRICX
Values to 36.00

MEN'S LONG 
SLEEVE SHIRTS

$599
VALUES TO 17.00

MEN'S
DENIM LOOK 100% 

Cotton SHIRTS
2 Flop Pockets

499

BOYS
WESTERN SHIRTS

$6”
Reg. 9.00

MEN'SDENIM JEANS
By FAMOUS MAKB1S

Values to 20.00

PERSONAL CARE ITEMS
i i SnriNG PRETTY 

STYLING WAND
Regular $10.98

//

J-

15/30 watts. 3 position switch. Safety tip 
Built-in safety stand. Full swivel cord.

b
BEAUTY 

TOOL KIT
Regular $19.88

Two kits in one. Total caretor skin and noils, ^
/autoipaticaily. Uses 2 panlight batteries (not included)

STYLING
DRYER ------ --

Regular 
$17.98

Two speeds, 4 heat settings with 
profession styling nozzle. 1000 watts 
pistol grip handle. Shatterproof case.

• • • • • • •  1••••••
• W

FAMOUS 6ftM TwATOiB —
Values to . _
$1».00
Men's or ladies styles in dressy or 
sporty styles. 17 to 20 |ewels. White 
orYilbwaold.

EARLY BIRD

SUIT SALE
ENTIRE STOCK 
NEW SPRING
SUITS

10%
Well suited for Spring 
and summer wear. 
Assorted solid colors 
and patterns. Good 
size range.

OFF

MEN'S TIES
■|99

i
<4

MEN'S SUITS
GROUP I
Volues to *110.00

GROUP II
Volues to $125.00

•Assort two and three piece vested suits. Solids and patterns.

MENS SPORTCOATS
Values to 50.00

*14.00
Limited Quantities 

Colorful ploids 100% poly.

MEN'S
DRESS SLACKS

$18.00-$20.00 Values-

One group in assorted colors, patterns

Regular 
$15.00-$20.00 
SPORT SHIRTS

J9 9

long and dwrt ilaavts 
An oaaoftmant. SJMJ-JU-

Regular 
$16.00-$17.00 

LEVIS (R) JEANS g99
Infkralag. In 
dza for man.

Famous
Nome

PRE-WASHEO JEANS

7”

THE MAGIC OF SPRING 
2 PIECE

DRESSES
3 0 “

TWO SOFT SIMPLE 
PIECES IN 100% 
POLYESTER. THREE 
BEAUTIFUL STYLES. • 
WITH PLEATED FRONT 
TOPS. AND GORED 
SKIRTS. LOVELY 
COLORS IN FLORAL 
PRINTS

A GREAT ADDITION 
TO YOUR NEW 
SPRING WARDROBE.

SIZES 8-18.

\

BOBBIE BROOKS 
CO-ORDINATES

Regular $44.00

1/3  ON
Ivory and oquo. 
Sizes 5-13. 
Pants, skirts, 
shirts, blouses 
Monkets.

^ J ' K y '
MBf'S

SH O R T S LEEV E  
SH O R T S IR T SSpring colors 10.00 Values

S P O R T O ^
Spring colors By Bobbie Brooks

$ y 9 9 l / 3»

LA D Y  ^ ^ H A T T B 4  
B L O U i^

O N E G R O U P  
LA D IES  D R ^

*15” *15”
Reg. 28.00

LA D IES
P A M  P A N T IES

A SSO R T ED  
TH R O W  P ILLO W S

B R IE FS  & B IK IN IS DOMESTICS DB>T.-

99< *5”
Reg. 1.50 10.00 Value

B A TH  TO W ELS
Ass't Prints.

^2.66
4.00 value 1 /2  WKE

Volues to 10.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Volues To $50.00

1400
Limited Quantities 
colorful pdids. 1(X)% polyester

P A N T Y H O S E
Park Ave. ALL-IN-ONE 

Ventilated cotton crotch

69*
reg. 1.79

L E ^ ¥ ( ^ ^ S !^ u iL S
O N E G R O U P

*6” . 9” 1 / 2 ™
Reg. 11.99 to 14.99 Values to 32.00 Limited Quantities 

-  e t
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Government waste, fraud
V

...just look anywhere
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thi na 

lion’s No. 2 law-enforcement officer 
says it’s not hard to find waste and 
fraud in the handling of government 
money; Just look anywhere.

“ Our experience generally is that 
wherever we look deeply with focused 
investigations, signiflcantf fraud and 
abuse will be detected,’ ’ Deputy At
torney General Benjamin R. Civiletti 
told the Senate Budget Committee 
Thursday.

As an example, Civiletti cited a 
federal task force aimed at rooting 
out fraud and abuse in the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment in 23 cities. That effort result^ 
in indictments of 1,129 persons and 
brought 854 convictions.

Similar projects are focusing on 
food stamps, unemployment insur
ance and Medicare and Medicaid, 
Civiletti added.

Civiletti Joined Elmer B. Staats, 
who heads the General Accounting 
O ffice , and In sp ector  G eneral 
Thomas D. Morris of the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare in 
bringing the committee up to date on 
efforts to root out misuse of federal 
money.

They agreed that waste, abuse, 
fraud and mismanagement are ex
tensive but impossible to put a dollar 
amount on.

Civiletti offered a previous guess — 
and he identified it as such — that 
betwen 1 percent and 10 percent of 
every federal dollar is stolen or wast-

The nation’s top m ilitary leaders appear before 
the Senate Arm ed Services Committee to urge an 
im m ediate return o f the draft; From  the left. Army 
Chief o f  Staff Gen. Bernard W. Rogers, Air Force

Chief o f Staff Gen. Lew AUen, Chief o f Naval 
Operations Adm. Thomas Hayward, and Marine 
Corps Commandant Gen. Lewis Wilson. (AP La- 
serphoto)

ed.
Two officials who have led eHorts4o 

stop abuse and theft involving govem- 
, ment programs in their home states 

said federal carelessness.in writing 
and supervising programs makes it 
easy for the dishonest and unscrupu
lous.

The federal government designs 
new programs “ without any-fraud or 
abuse controls’ ’ and then burdens 
them “ with thousands of regulations, 
many of which are meaningless and 
confusing and create loopholes for the 
unscrupulous,’ ’ said Samuel K. Skin
ner, chairman of the Illinois Fraud 
Prevention Commission.

“ There persists a national climate 
of irresponsibility about government 
money,’ ’ added Charles J. Hynes, 
head of the New York State Medicaid 
Fraud Control Union. “ Those who 
receive it and those who administer it 
have shared a common perception 
that government money costs nothing 
— it may be used, however, and its 
users are entitled to all they can 
get.’ ’

The state and federal o fficia ls 
agreed Congress and the executive 
branch should keep closer control of 
federal programs.

For the immediate future, Staats 
said GAO already has identified more 
than $7 billion that could be saved in 
the 1980 budget by changing a handful 
of existing programs. This includes 
revisions in federal purchasing prac
tices and phasing out some outmoded

Social Security and Job-training pro
grams.

Morris, who created a stir last year 
when he estim ated U£W  annual 
losses to fraud and waste at around $6 
billion, listed for the Budget Commit
tee opportunities for saving of an
other $1.5 billion in addition to those 
outlin^ by S(pats.

For example, Morris estimated 
that $45 million a year in Supplemen
tal P u r ity  Income payments are 
made to those who are unqualified 
because they exceed income limits.

Tot's babysitter 
charged in death

RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (AP) — A 23- 
year-old Long Island babysitter, who 
allegedly hurled a 2-year-old girl into 
a television set when the child blocked 
her view of the TV, has been charged 
with manslaughter for the tot’ s 
death.

Details of the sealed indictment, 
handed down Thursday by the Suffolk 
County grand Jury against Patricia 
Harman of Flanders, will not be re
leased until her arraignment*

Sources in the DA’s office con
firmed published accounts that Miss 
Harman allegedly pushed Rachel 
Lynn Weiler of Calverton six feet 
across a room toward a television set 
and the child died the next day.

If draft comes, Carter will offer universal system
WASHINGTON (AP) — When and If the administration decides that a 

return to the military draft is necessary, the White House will propose a 
system of universal service for young men, without student deferments or 
other escape routes.

That is President Carter’s attitude, shaped In part by personal experi
ence. His son. Jack, gave up a student deferment to volunteer for military 
service.

“ He did so because he didn’t think It was right for him to avoid Jthe draft 
simply because he had the money and the educational background to stay in 
college,”  Carter recalled. “ So he went to Vietnam."

' There is no such proposal In the works now. Civilian leaders of the 
military insist there is no need to revive the draft that lapsed five years 
ago.

Nor have the president and his advisers decided whether any new se
lective service system should apply to women as well as to men.

Carter has said that any new re^stratlon system should include women 
as well as men. But he also said that he does not foresee the induction of 
women or a return to the draft.

Registration would at least give what Is now a skeleton Selective Ser

vice System a list of names and addresses to be used for military callups 
in case of war.

Carter has asked Congress for a $5 million appropriation to improve the 
current standby Selective Service System.

The pressure for a revived draft was increased Tuesday when Gen. 
Bernard W. Rogers, the Army chief of staff, urged Congress to reinstate it 
this year. Rogers proposed that up to 100,000 men be drafted under a lottery 
system to spend six months in military training and six years in the 
Army’s ready reserve.

Rogers said the volunteer Army is falling short of its recruiting goals, 
and the reserves are 500,000 soldiers short of their authorized strengUi.

decides that the Pentagon needs a return to the draft.
Nevertheless, the draft is emerging as a political issue — one Carter 

hardly needs in the year before he seeks his second term.
California Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., a likely challenger for the Demo

cratic nomination, suggests a system of national service “ that would allow 
alternatives, whether it be Peace Corps, a civilian conservation corps, 
as well as the traditional service in the military."

John B. Connally, seeking the Republican presidential nomination, ad
vocates a return to the draft.

Rogers’ civilian boss. Secretary of the Army Clifford L. Alexander, disa
greed, saying there is no need for any draft now. Alexander said It would be
“ unnecessary, unfair and counterproductive to the best Interests of the 
Army.”

There are bills in the House and Senate to go to a registration system, 
so as to identify prospects for induction in an emergency. There also is a 
House bill to set up a limited draft.

None of the proposals are likely to get very far unless the administration

Public opinion is closely divided on the question. An Associated Press- 
NBC News Poll showed 49 percent of the people questioned support rein
statement of the draft, 43 percent oppose it and the rest weren’t sure.

That poll was conducted Feb. 5-8 among 1,600 adult Americans.
The people most likely to be affected directly were overwhelmingly op

posed to a new draft. Americans aged 18 to 28 opposed the draft 62 percent to 
33 percent.

Ttiose young Americans are potential voters in 1980. If they are also 
potential d r a f t s ,  they could be a troublesome bloc for Carter.

Tax relief bill wins preliminary
approval from Texas House

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — A “ Ux 
teller’ bill described in terms of both 
Robin Hood and the Prodigal Son has 
won prellminarv House approval.

House m em bers gave up lunch 
Thursday and w ork^ to mld-afler- 
noon to advance the bill, which will 
come up again on Monday for final 
passage, llia l would send it to the 
Senate. •

The measure (HBIOW) enacts all 
the optional provisions of the 1978 Tax 
R elief Amendment and provides 
more than $430 million In state tax 
dollars to offset property tax cuts 
school districts must grant.

The Tax Relief Amendment auto
matically exempted $5,000 of the 
market value o f ow ner-occupied 
homes from school property taxes. It 
left implementation of its other fea
tures to the Legislature.

the Houston Federal Land Bank's in
terest rate plus 2H percent, whichev
er was greater. If the “ capitalization 
rate" was 10 percent, an acre that 
could produce a $30 average annual 
profit would be valued at $300 for 
taxation.

KEY PROVISIONS of the bill ap
proved Thursday would;

— Grant the msabled and those 65
and over a |l0,Mi homestead exemp
tion. In addition to the mandated $5,- 
000 exemption, and freeze school 
taxes of the elderly at their present 
levels.

— Exempt two cars or light trucks 
per family from property taxes.

— Limit increases in state spending 
to the p ercen ta g e  o f  grow th  o f 
Texans’ total personal income.

— Exempt Intangible property such 
as stocks, bonds and bank accounts

— OMIT INTANGIBLE 
from the measurement of school dis
trict wealth that la used to determine 
how much stale aid each district 
would receive — a step considered 
essential to avoid ruinous cuts In aid 
to big city schools.

— Use state tax money to reim
burse school districts for revenue 
losses resulting from property tax 
cuts mandated by the Tax Relief 
Amendment and the implementing 
bill.

Automobile tax losses, minus each 
district’s coliection costs, would be 
reimbursed only for the first )rear and 
are estimated at $17 million.

Junior college district revenue 
losses caused by the change from 
market value to agricultural value 
also would be reirnwraed, although 
nobody knows the amount.

S c h ^  districts whose level of prop
erty appraisals for taxation fall below 
the state average would receive 90 
percent of their losses. Some 300 dis
tricts that are above the state aver-

A largely rural and small town 
group of lawmakers tried several 
times Wednesday and Thursday to 
eliminate the reward-and-punlsh- 
ment aspect of reimbursement.

Rep. Bob Bush, D-Sherman, at
tempted to put reimbursement on a 
strict doilar-for-dollar basis, but lost, 
74-57.

“ Have you ever heard of Robin 
Hood, who took from the rich to give 

,to the p oor? ’ ’ asked Rep. Buck 
Florence, D-Hughes Springs.

"I  READ IT FIVE Umes when I 
was a child," Bush said.

“ Well, Isn’t this like Robin Hood in 
reverse, where you rob from the poor 
(school districts) and give to the 
rich?”  Florence asked.

“ It seems like they are doing that to 
your school district, Mr. Florence," 
Bush said. -— *

age could receive more than thejir

from taxation, except for the handful 
of intangibles already taxed — (■ chiefly
bank stork.

— Tax farm, ranch and timber land 
— both family-owned and corporate-

actuallv lost If enough money is aval 
able to pay them more than dollar for 
dollar.

In Bush’s home county, the Sher
man school district would receive al
most $43,000 less than it would lose 
from homestead exemptions because 
its appraisals are below the state 
average ratio to true market value — 
58 percent compared with the sta
tewide average of 68 percent. But 
Denison Independent School District 
would receive an $18,000 "bonus" be
cause its appraisals are 71 percent of 
market valuf.

“ For half this House, this bill is 
gigantic tax relief. For the rest of this 
House, it Is a tax increase," Bush 
said.

ly-owned — according to Its crop-pro
ducing capacity, not its markH value.
Taxable value would be estimated net 
income divided by either 10 percent or

ESTIMATED CX)6T OF school dis
trict reimbursement Is $415 million 
for the next two years.

Reimbursement was the most con
troversial issue and received the clo
sest count in Thursday’s artkle-by- 
article vote on the bill, 81-48.

REP. WAYNE PE V E It), D-Or- 
ange, attempted to Justify giving dis
tricts with accurate, up-to-date ap
praisals more than they lost while 
penalising those with below-average 
appraisals.

Highway Department tabulates bids
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Low bids 

labulated Thursday by the State De
partment o f Highways and Public 
^ n sp orta tlon  for highway projects 
included, by counties;

Bexar *^ Interstate lOW etc., 2.9 
psilc*. Interstate lO-Loop I8M etc., 
0rainage. structures, paving and lllu- 
inination, H.B. Zachary, San Antonio, 
b,927.4«5.
I Oldham — Interstate 40,18.3 miles.

Caprock to west of Vega, fabric un
derseal, paving and marking. Gtlven- 
Terrell Inc., Amarillo, $8,872,551.

El Paso— U.S. 54, interchange in El 
Paso, grading, paving and illumina
tion, J.B. Abnm s Inc., El Paso. $8,- 
873,878

He compared school districts with a 
fanner’s two sons, each of whom 
received 90 cents to buy lunch. One 
spent 00 cents even before It became 
time to m  to the store to eat. The 
other had his h

A workman stands inside a penstock at the 
F a frfie ld  Pum ped Storage Station near P a rr  
Shoals, S.C. T1^ penstocks are used at South 
Carolina E lectric and Gas Com pany’ s power com -

for providing pow er for hydro-electric generators 
during peak power usage hours. The facility was 
built by Gibbs and HIH, Inc., a subsidiary o f Dravo 
Corporation o f Pittsburgh. (A P  Laserphoto)

full 90 cents.
plex to transport water between two reservoirs and

Tarrant — Municipal S3, in Fort 
Worth, grading, pa^ng and mark
ings, J.L. Bertram Contraction Co., 
Fort Worth. $2,751,677.

“ The farmer says, T m  going to 
give you another 60 cents so you can 
go down to the store and e a t ’ But to 
be fair, he said he was going to give 
the other son 60 cents, too," Peveto 
said.

Gov. Clements, staff will lobby 
for law enforcement m easures

Exchange summary not available
Due to a  computer failure during the hours 

stocks are transmitted, the daily summary of 
the stock exchanges was unavailable for this 
edition. The cause o f the com puter problem is 
being investigated by the newspaper’s computer 
technicians.
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Gov. Bill 
Clements sa)rs he and his staff will be 
lobbying for passaM bt 24 Senate and 
House' measures mat will help local 
and state law enforcement officers do 
a better Job.

"My staff will actively work for 
passage of these measures," Clem
ents said Thursday in a message to 
the Legislature. “ These measures, if 
enacted, will provide Texas citizens 
with needed improvements In the 
area of criminal law enforcement."

The proposals included;
— A Senate and a House bill per

mitting oral confessions.

— A Senate bill providing for court- 
administered bonds and a House bill 
to increase penalties for Jumping 
bail.

— A Senate bill providing for wire
tapping in narcotic or controlled sub
stances cases, with proper safe- 
guards.

— A Senate bill to comply with 
federal requirements on criminal his
tory records and a House bill that 
exempts peace officers’ home ad
dresses and telephone numbers from 
disclosure.

— A House bill that permits the use 
of a conviction record for increasing 
the Dunishment of repeat offen^rs.
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DEATHS
‘Addie Black

FORT STOCKTON — Services for 
Addie Black, M, of Fort Stockton, 
stepmother of Pauline Gordon of 

'Hobbs, N.M., were to be at 3 p.m. 
today in Fort Stockton Funeral Home. 
Burial was to be in East Hill Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Black died Tuesday in a Fort 
Stockton hospital after a short ill
ness.

She was bom Oct. 27, 1882, in Bon
ham. She had lived near Fort Stock- 
ton since 1926. She was a member of 

^the First Baptist Church.
Other survivors include two daugh

ters, a son, 13 grandchildren, 28 
great-grandchildren and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Hance to draft 
new legislation 
on oil pipeline

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Federal 
legislation prohibiting state-level In
terference with the Long Beach, 
Calif. ,-to-MidIand crude oil pipeline 
will “ probably be introduced Monday 
or Tuesday,’ ’ a spokesman for U.S. 
Rep. Kent Hance of Lubbock said 
t^ay .

Hance, whose district includes Mid
land, said Wednesday he possibly 
would introduce such legislation in 
the aftermath of a Tuesday decision 
by officials of Standard Oil Co. of Ohio 
not to pursue completion of the pipe
line.

Sohio officials cited endless gov- 
emment permit procedures, pending 
and threatened litigation and the 
prospective unavailibility of two nat
ural gas lines which were to have 
been converted to oil pipelines to 
carry the product from the West 
Coast to Midland.

‘ “rhe first draft of this bill will 
probably be introduced the first part 
of next week,’ ’ said Don Richards, 
a spokesman for Hance.

“ The bill would Just make all state 
laws involving the Long Beach, Calif., 
to Midland pipeline pre-empted,’ ’ Ri
chards said.

Asked If Hance’ s bill Idea has 
gained support, Richards said, “ I 
think he expects a reasonably good 
support for the bill. There will be 
some co-sponsors, but we do not know 
who they will be yet.’ ’

He explained it takes three days to 
print such bills and have them distri
buted to other House members.

On Thursday, Hance scathingly 
criticised  California Gov. Jerry 
Brown Jr. for lack of leadership in 
seeing that the pipeline had no prob
lem at the state level there.

Hance accused Brown of “ negligent 
and irresponsible’ ’ leadership in con
nection with the cancellation of 
Sohio’s proposed pipeline.

On the opposite side, a spokesman 
for Gov. Brown said Thursday that 
Brown "h a s supported the Sohio 
project.’ ’

liie  Brown spokesman, Steve Dus- 
cha, also said, “ In fact, the two re
maining key state permits were Just 
days away from being granted to 
Sohio.’ ’

Richard J. Rdley
BIG SPRING — Funeral services 

for Richard Jam’es R aley, 18, of 
Leander, formerly of Midland, will be 
at 10 a.m . Saturday at the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home here.

He died Wednesday in Leander. 
Survivors include his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. James Raley of Leander; 
two brothers, Chris Raley and Todd 
Raley of Leander; a sister. Donna 
Raley of Leander; his paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Raley of 
Big Spring; his maternal grandfa-^ 
ther, Abe Wade of Abilene, and his 
m aternal grandm other, G race 
Greer.

Mrs. Jesus Perez
SAN ANGELO — Rosary for Mrs. 

Jesus H. Perez, 65, of San Angelo, 
mother of Jesus H. Perez Jr. of Mid
land, will be said at 7:30 p.m. today 
in Johnson’s Funeral Home.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Saturday 
in Sacred Heart Cathedral with burial 
in Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Perez died Wednesday in a 
San Angelo hospital.

She was bom Jan.. 17,1914, in Lock
hart. She was married to Jesus H. 
Perez Aug. 29, 1929, in Red Rock. She 
had lived in San Angelo since 1939.

Other survivors include her hus
band, two daughters, four sons, three 
brothers, 31 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Verla Boyd
SAN ANTONIO — Services for 

Verla Boyd, 70, of Chicago, sister of 
P.F. Bridgewater o f Midland, will be 
at 10 a.m. Monday in Roy Akers 
Funeral Home here. Burial will be in 
Fort Sam Houston National Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Boyd died Tuesday in a Chica
go hospital.

She was bom May 18, 1908, in Bell 
Falls. She was married to Dr. G.D. 
Boyd Jr. July 17, 1928, in San Antonio. 
She formerly worked for Scott-White 
Hospital in Temple. She was a San 
Angelo resident from i960 to 1968.

Other survivors include a son, two 
sisters and three grandchildren.

N ana Lu Johnson
LAMESA — Services for Nana Lu 

Johnson, 77, of Lamesa were to be at 4 
p.m. today in Branon Funeral Home 
with Gordon Gower, minister of North 
Fourteenth Street Church of Christ, 
officiatihg.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Branon Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Johnson died Thursday in a 
Lamesa nursing home.

She was bom April 25, 1901, in 
Alabama. She had lived in Lamesa 
the past 26 years. Mrs. Johnson was a 
member of the Order of Eastern Star 
and the North Fourteenth Street 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son, Fred S. 
Johnson Jr. of Lamesa; a sister, Mae 
Mills of Forney; two brothers, Hugh 
Killian and Sam Killian, both of May- 
bank, and six grandchildren.

Final arguments due 
in school bond case

ODE^A — Testimony concluded 
Thursday In the contest of the I2I.6 
million school bond election in Odessa 
and final arguments were to be pre
sented today in the case.

Judge J.E. Staiiey has Indicated he 
will either make a -ruling today or 
withhold a ruling until later while he

Legal expert 
claims ad ban 

unconstitutional
WASHING’TON (AP) — A constitu

tional scholar said today a proposed 
ban on television advertising directed 
at young children would violate ad
vertisers’ rights of free speech.

Charles Alan Wright, a University 
of Texas law professor who repre
sented former President Richard M. 
Nixon during the Watergate scandal, 
said the ban proposed by the Federal 
Trade Commission would violate re
cent Supreme Court decisions.

The proposal “ would lead the com- 
mlsion across the line into areas 
where the First Amendment bars it 
from going,”  he said in remarks pre
pared for an FTC hearing on the 
proposed regulation.

The FTC proposal Includes other 
steps to regulate TV commercials 
aimed at children, but it is the ban 
that has aroused the most controver
sy.

Citing a 1976 decision striking down 
a Virginia ban on price advertising of 
prescription drugs and subsequent 
decisions elaborating on that deci
sion, Wright said:

“ The Commission now has a special 
responsibility to take the First 
Amendment into account in its delib
erations and to exercise care that Its 
orders do not intrude upon constitu
tional protections.”

FTC staffers have contended the 
agency has authority to Issue the ban 
bMause children are involved and 
because the ban is directed at broad
cast media rather than print media.

However, Wright said, “ Govern
ment may discourage the use of the 
disfavored product by taxing it, or 
may even b u  its sales altogemer, but 
the First Amendment disables gov
ernment from achieving is goal by 
restricting the free flow of tnithflil 
informati^.”

studies the evidence presented.
'The court hearing began Monday 

in I61st District Court a ^  testimony 
was concluded by noon Thursday, 
said officials.

A total of 12 contestants are hoping 
to overturn the results of the Dw. 5 
bond election.

In that election, voters approved 
$21.6 million to be used for the con
struction of new schools and reno
vations to present facilities and the 
construction of of a new stadium and 
track complex.

Contestants allege that Ekrtor Coun
ty Independent School District offi
cials misrepresented to the voting 
public the need for the items on the 
bond election. They also allege voting 
irregularities.

School trustees and other school 
officials, represented by attorney Ro
bert Cox, have denied the claims.

Thursday’ s questioning o f wit
nesses centered on the voting proce
dures used in absentee balloting for 
the election and on election day.

June Perry, secretary to EClSD 
Supt. Bill Holm, testified she does 
own a promotional button, distributed 
by an organization named “ Unite for 
Odessa,”  which supported passage of 
the bond election.

But she testified she doesn’t re
member if she was wearing the but
ton on the day of the bond election.

She said her office in the school 
administration building is located in 
close proximity to where absentee 
balloting was conducted.

Evelyn Hershey, one of the contes
tants to the election, testified she had 
gone to the school administration 
building and saw Ms. Perry wearing 
the “ Unite for Odessa”  button. She 
also said other material promoting 
the bond election, such as buttons, 
posters and bumper stickers, was 
present in an o ffi^  near the voting 
site.

Questions also centered on the con
duct of school officials on election 
day. G .-ne Eddings, school district 
business director, testified that voters 
coming to the polling site without 
voter registration cei^flcates could 
vote if tiMy signed affadavits stating 
they were registered to vote.

On Wednesday, Holm testified he 
had not lied or withheld informa
tion from the public in an attempt to 
get the bond election passed. Holm 
said to his knowledge neither did any 
other school official.

European unity advocate dies
PARIS (AP) — Jean Monnet, the 

foremost advocate of European unity 
and the inspiration and driving force 
behind the European (Common Mar
ket, died today at his home near 
Montfort I’Amaury, sources at the 
headquarters of the European Com
munity reported. He was 91.

Monnet, a self-described political 
economist, was the key figure in the 
drive to bind the free Eurpean nations 
economically and politically, but dur
ing his long career he constantly 
shunned the limelight.

His first major step toward Europe
an unity was a six-nation pool of coal 
and steel resources, formally pre
sented in 1950. Seven years later it 
became known as the European Eco
nomic Community.

Monnet was never a member of a 
government, but was, as Theodore H. 
White called him, “ a broker of ideas.”  
He brought statesmen together by 
demonstrating how his ideas were in* 
the interest of those concerned, per
sisting where leaders resisted or hesi
tated.

The dapper, dynamic Frenchman, 
described by the late President Ken
nedy as a “ statesman of the world,”  
never had a university education. 
Owner of a prosperous cognac busi
ness, he was independently wealthy

and took on a Job only as long as he 
felt he was doing something useful to 
mankind.

He rarely took direct political ac
tion, but he developed to the point of 
genius the art of making friends and 
influencing people. For five decades 
he counted leaders of the free world 
nations among his close personal 
friends.

Presidents Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Eisenhower and Kennedy, British 
prime ministers from Winston CTiur- 
chill to Edward Heath, and French 
leades from Charles de Gaulle to Va
lery Giscard d’Estaing liked and ad
mired him and turned to him for 
advice.

Monnet was born in the town of 
Cognac on Nov. 9, 1888, the son of a 
distinguished French distiller. He 
abandoned the idea of a university 
education and instead went to Canada 
to sell his father’s cognac, a period he 
has described as invaluable back
ground for bargi^ning.

“ I can waif long time for the right 
moment,”  he once remarked. “ In Co
gnac, they are good at waiting. It is 
the only way to make a good bran
dy.”

In 1919 he became deputy secretary 
general of the League of Nations. He 
gradually expand^ his experiences

and contacts, reorganizing the'Chi
nese railways, floating international 
loans and handling legal entangle
ments. As a broker on Wall Street, he 
made a fortune and then lost it in the 
1929 crash.

Monnet was one of de Gaulle’s early 
supporters in the war against Nazi 
Germany but becam e his bitter 
enemy when de Gaulle blocked Brit
ain’s entry into the Ck>mmon Market 
and rekindled the flames of European 
nationalism which Monnet regarded 
as an outdated and self-defeating 
evil.

 ̂ “ Tlie problems created by national 
sovefeigiity are an olMlacle to under
standing among men, to common ac
tion and to the progm s of society,”  
Monnet said in explaining why he 
opposed de Gaulle for re-election as 
president of France in 1965.

Four years later, de Gaulle re
signed and his successor, (Seorges 
Pompidou, resumed the march to
ward a united 'Europe patiently 
staked out by Monnet. When Monnet 
retired from public life in 1975, he 
described the Common Market as 
“ the major achievement of our era.”

Bus shot at in dispute
HARLAN, Ky. (AP) — 

State police searched a 
wooded mountainside 
today in an effort to de
termine who shot at a 
coal-company bus carry
ing 35 non-union miners, 
k illing one man and 
wounding two others.

The bus had been at 
the center of a controver
sy recently because it

was painted yellow, and 
some parents fear^  it 
would be mistaken for a 
school bus.
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Reg. SS. The really thick, thirsty 
JCPeor>ey towel is a hefty 
25x50’ big. in luxuriously soft 
and absorbent combed cotton/ 
polyester,
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Ladies
Sleepwear
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Select from 
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robes, and togas 
oN in a 
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of colors

Super Denim”'jeans.
Ortg. 7.50 Western style saddle-stitched )eans 
are durable polyester/cotton for active little 
girts. Sizes 4-6X. slim or regular.

112 PnceBig tops for misses.
Long sleeve crepe polyester
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lodies Slacks.
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Ladies Big Tops.
Asst, bright cows.
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Louies Sunbakers
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60%OFF
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Whole sizes only. 5-10
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Men's fashion jeans 
combined poly/cotton.
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erig. 11.00

Now7.S0
Now 5.50
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Houston home tor Iranian leader
H e  Lm  AagelM I ta cs

>1

HOUSTON — Ibrahim Yaidl, deputy prime minia- 
ter of Iraa’s revolutionary fovemment and often the 
**voice”  of the Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini, ia an 
American cHisen with a wife and six children living 
in Houston.

H e  cood-loohing, smartly dressed Yasdi, a phar
macologist, first became publicly identified with 
Khomeini last fall when the Moslem revolutionary, 
ia exile in Paris, was directing the s&uggle that 
eventually drove Shah Mohammad Rexa Pahlavi 
from Iran.

Yaxdi, 47, was KhomeinTs spokesman in Paris and 
now is head of revolutionary affairs for the Iranian '

Evemment. Considered a strong Moslem ideologue, 
appears to be the liaison man between Khomeini 

and Prime Minister Mehdi Batargan.
Yasdi and his wife moved to the United States in 

IMl, and she and their children, ranging in ages 
from 23 to I, have lived here in a predom in
antly Jewish neighborhood called Meyerland the 

St eight years, Mrs. Yasdi said in a telephone 
teniew.

time, but his movements from the time he left 
the VA hospital were not clear. A source at the 
hospital said Yasdi spent some time in Washington 
where he attempted to become an unofficial repre
sentative for the ayatollah.

Mrs. Yasdi, who has left Houston to visit a sister in 
AtlaiRa, said her husband visited Khomeini when the 
religious leader lived in exile in Iraq. She said he 
brought him a long list of questions from Moslems in 
the United States asking how Moslems should 
deal witti such things as foods and banking interest 
rates. The two men became close friends, she said.

and Yasdi moved to France with Khomeini when 
was forced to leave Iraq, later returning to Iran with 
him.

“ He calls when he gets time,’ ’ Mrs. Yasdi said. 
“ He is tired sometimes but he is a very cheerful 
man. But he gets mad when the American press 
twists events there.’ ’

I AUS 
Game: 

t tified 
called

While in Houston, she said, her husband often 
counseled Iranian students here, advising them on 
financial affairs and helping them with English

siigioB

open, ( 
water! 
to her 
based

and instructing them in religion.

b n f c i f ^

Newborn baby boy Al-JIhad Ibn Shabaxx might turn out to be 
another Einstein. At least that’s what his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Williams o f  Philadelphia, hope. All babies bom  this year at 
Albert Einstein M edical Center in Philadelphia are being present
ed with Einstein T-shirts to com m em orate Albert Einstein’ s 100th 
birthday. (A P  Laserphoto)

Most Americans unable to maintain

“ MY HUSBAND AND I have many Jewish friends, 
but I think he is against Zionism,’ ’ she said. The Ba- 
sargan government has embraced the Palestine 
Liberation Organisation and refused to resume oil 
exports to Israel.

A State Department official declined comment on 
Yasdi’s dual role as a U.S. citlsen and official of a 
foreign power, referring questions to the Depart
ment of Justice. The Department of Justice suggest
ed that the Immigration and Naturalisation Service 
might have the answer.

Vera Jarvis, an INS spokesman, etated that “ the 
following act la considered highly persuasive evi
dence of an intention to relinquish citlxenship, 
and will normally result in expabrlation; service in 
an important political post of a foreign government. 
Such an act is highly persuasive of an inten
tion to abandon allegiance.’ ’

He said the government could start proceedings 
leading to Yasdi losing his citixenahip.

Yasdi’s wife confirmed that both she and her 
husband had U.8. citisenship but added, “ 1 do not 
like to talk about it. It ia a personal matter.’ ’

standard of living when they retire
WASHINGTON (AP) — The major 

ity of working Americans are unable 
to maintain their living standards 
after they retire and are forced to live 
on private pension and Social Securi
ty payments, a new study says.

The Brandeis University study said 
It Is generally felt a couple needs to 
receive about 70 percent of lU work
ing Income to malnuln the same li
festyle la retirement.

But la a survey of nearly 1,000 
private pension plans, the study found 
that an average worker who made 
tli.OOO a year before retiring after 30 
years la 1073 received an annual pen

sion of $3,130.
Even when Social Security pay

ments were added, the amount still 
fell short of the o e e M  sum. the study 
said.

An exception to this was fo«md in 
the communications, utilities, fi
nance, insurance and real estate in
dustries, wiMre a majority of retired 
couples were able to maintain their 
liv i^  standards.

James H. Schuls, a professor of 
welfare economics at Brandeis Uni
versity, conducted the study, with 
reaear^ associates Thomas D. Lea
vitt and Leslie KeUy.

THE HOUSTON district office of the INS con
firmed that Yasdi became a naturalised citixen in 
Houston in lt71.

Yasdi was bora in Iran Sept. 33,1331, in the small 
tosm of Qaseln, according to his wife.

They arrived in the. United States in 1331, she said, 
where Yasdi first studied at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. He already had a doctor
ate from the University of Tehran, she said. They 
later moved to Houston where her husband was a 
cancer researcher at the Baylor University School ot 
Medkine until 1370 when he Joined the staff of the 
Veterans’ Administration Hospital here as a su
pervisory microbiologist. He left that poet In July, 
1377, according to a hospital spokesman. He was 
making more than $33,000 a year for the VA.

Yasdi “ resigned under d u r ^ ’ ’ — he was asked to 
leave — one source at the hospital said. His superior, 
a Dr. Ferenc Gyrokey, described Yasdi as a “ fine 
scientist”  and said he left for other work. He said 
Yasdi was now ia politics and he could not comment 
further.

YAZDT8 WIFE SAID her husband had been head 
of the Islamic Society of Greater Houston fbr soam

N e w  college course
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ELEMENTARY MY DEAR WATSON
THE SOLE-ution is Yo-Yos
The fashion dues all point in one direction—Yo-Yos. They’re so 
good looking, fun and comfortable with those d istind ive holes 
in the soles, plus they come in a variety of disguisap. either

—  i e 6 n e s . . .sporty or dressy. There’s no question. TH EY ’R E  THE<

(A )  . White,  Cornel, Bone, Novy
( B )  . Wine, Novy, Cornel,

Rust,  Bone, White
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emphasizes peace
WILMINGTON, Ohio (AP) — A college prohosor 

is startlag a course to try to find an a ca d m k  answer 
for an age-old questkn, “ Is peace a futile dream?”  

Next fall, ProfMsor Earl W. Redding of Wllmlng- 
lon College will Inaugurate the school's new Peace

webvea
Studies Program — a fUur-year degree project whkh

become a

Is to toach p e o ^  how to 
said. Graduatoa

srlU attempt to teach bow peace can 
reality.

“ Pmco does not Just happen overnight. It is the 
product of Intensive effort on the part of human 
beings.”  says Redding, a profoesor of religion and 
phUoeophy, whose course will look for peacebetween 
people as well as natfons.

TTie goal of the prograi 
gat along with one another, be 
earning a bachelor of aits degree In peace studies 
will be qualified fUr careers In governmental or 
private organisatkos srhkk strive for peace.

“ We n e ^  Individuals who are trained and pre
pared to Join la this peacemaking task, either as a 
full-time career or as a second vocatka along erlth 
their major occupation.”  Rcddlag said.

More Important, the profossw said. Is the ideal of 
involving “ Just ordinary people la thinking about the 
alternatives k  violence and aggressive b ^ v k r . ”

*Td like for as many of our students as possible k  
becouse aware there is another way of looking at our 
relationships than Just koklag out for No. 1,”  he

MIDIANDER
...and grammer-murphey 
and college town mean iti

“ Even if our moat important Instinct la fbr surviv
al, we can lean  that we will survive better if we 
cooperak than If sre are aggreeslve.

“ If we can do this, then peopk (who take the 
courses), whatever their voeatkn, are going k  be 
better prepared k  deal with the confikts that arise 
ia the family. In the work situation and In the 
community.”

Advocattiut Hon-vklence and peace is nothing new 
at this smau, southern Ohk, (juaker-afflHated col- 
1 ^  whkh was founded 103 years ago.

Among the study subjects planned are war and 
peace, social and politkal OMNight, International 
conflkt and human reiatkaa laboratory srork.

In addttkn, each student will speiMl an academk 
qiforter off campus as an Inkra with an agency or 
organisation k  gain experience.
* “ Beyond these courses, students will be able k  

select ftom other departments on campus,”  Redding 
said.

Redding said he had no idea of how many people 
would sign up.

“ Obviously, we’re not going k  be able k  turn this 
whole thing around overnight,”  Redding said. 
“ We’re not going k  be aMe k  change that mentality 
overnight, and we may not get very dramatk re
sulk, but If we don’t start somewhere, H sriU never 
happen.”

And to show you how much.
We introduce  these  bosic  
wardrobe req u irem e nts  from 
Col lege Town in White or 
Block . Of Kodel p o lyes te r  
gabardine with coordinated  
long s le e v e  b louses .  B l o i e r ,  $41 , 
V e s t ,  I l f .  Sk i r t .  111 . Pont,  U S .  
Blouses  $ 1f  ond 111 . Sportswear  
Department .
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Last Chance’ Speech 
Tournament set at M C

TW second annual MMUnd Colkfa "Laat Chance’ 
Speech Tonraament ia scheduled m  this
with more than lie  ar«e high school atudenta axpect- 
od k  partietpak. All con k tk  will be held in the Fine 
Arts BuUdlng on the MC campus.

“ Tbt tournament is called ‘last chance’ since it 
ptwvidea sooM last-mlnuk compeUtka and practice 
lor high achool speech and dehak studenk before the 
start of district University Ininrecholastk Leagne 
contMk ,”  explained Tyler TladnU, MC speech and 
debate instructor who is in charge t4 the event 

"We held this competltko Lut year 00 an ax- 
pariBeatal baaia and got so many aatraik and so 
mneh favorable reaction thet we deckled k  coetinee 
It ee qn ananal event,”  T M ^  said.
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ilmen, officials 
ack disposal pits

AUSTIN — County Judge Peggy 
I Garner of Upton County Tiwsday tea- 
Itifled at a Railroad Commission- 
’ called hearing that continued use of 
open, earthen pits for produced calt 
water in the M c^m ey oil field is vital 
to her county’s agricultural and oil- 
based economy ai^ public services.

Judge Gamer was one of 16 wit
nesses appearing before Eugene W. 
Day Jr., s ^ o r  staff engineer, at the 
bearing to review salt water reposal 
practices in the McCamey field and to 
show cause why use of the pits should 
not be discontinued.

All witnesses urged the commis
sion to permit the continued use of the 
irfts and repeatedly maintained that 
the produced salt water poses no 
threat to wildlife, livestock or vegeta
tion.

Austin attorney Flip Whitworth, 
representing Crystal Oil Co. 5Shieveport, Chaparral. Minerals 
Abilene and Texas Pacific Oil Co. of 
Dallas, reported in the opening state
ment of the hearing that prohibition of 
pits for disposai of the produced 
water could result in the ultimate loss 
of S.l million barrels of oil from the 
M-year-old field. He and the stream of 
witnesses pointed to the nation’s en
ergy crunch and the need to recover 

■ such a volume of oil. •
.Without the disposal pits, small 

operators told Day, scords upon 
scores of wells would have to be alMn- 
doned because they could not be pro
duced economically.

Since the discovery, the field, now a 
stripper well producing sector, has 
)ricl(M more than 100 million barrels 
of oil.

Crystal, Chaparral and Texas Pa
cific are the principal operators In the 
field whichMustin consultant Mac L. 
Coker related, has 963 wells of which 
701 produce oU, 229 are shut-in and S3 
are used for salt water injection or 
disposal swells. The field of 139 leases 
has 37 operators, he cited.

Judge Gamer, two members of the 
Upton County Commissioners Court 
— Charles Fletcher and Jack Carr — 
and County Attorney John A. Menefee 
testified that the produced water is 
consumed without harm by livestock, 
sheep, deer, ducks and other wildlife. 
They also noted that no potable water 
for human consumption has been re
ported in the McCamey field area.

Gamer said local tax revenues gen
erated by McCamey field production 
exceeded 6600,000 last year. About 40

Creent of these revenues would be 
It if the Railroad Commlssloa ter

minated the use of the open pits for 
water dlspoMl, she predicted.

Mickle Stephens, a director of the 
McCamey Hospital and Convalescent 
Center which receives some of its 
fiscal support from oil taxes, testified 
that health care in Upton County

would be impacted adversely if the 
pits were pn^ibited.

Temple Pyle of Shreveport, manag
er of operations for Crystal Oil, ad
vised the commission bearing exa- 
mlnar that his company stood to lose 
605,000 barrels of potentially recover
able oil if a no-pit order was issued for 
the field. Such action also would force 
Crystal to abandon a drilling program 
to deepen its existing wells in an 
effort to produce more oil in the face 
of the energy crunch, he reported.

Q. B. Herring, production superin
tendent for Crystal at McCamey field, 
described housekeeping practices on 
Crystal leases and reported past ef
forts to utilize produced water 
through several waterflood opera
tions had been unsuccessful.

Pertroleum engineer-consultant 
Joe Cubine of Abitene reported his 
inspection of Crystal pits March 12 
showed good housekeeping practices 
were in effect. If the practices are 
maintained, there should be no probn 
lem with wildlife or vegetation, he 
maintained.

Emil Ogden of Abilene, president of 
Chaparral Minerals and. a former 
president of the West Central Oil & 
Gas Association, said the McCamey 
field hearing and hundreds of others ' 
similar to it through the natlori “ have 
m.uch deeper implications for our sur- 
vial than may always be apparent.’ ’

He insisted that industry has a re
sponsibility to protect its producibi- 
lity but not at all costs. Likewise, be 
added, “ ecologists have a responsibil
ity to protect Uie environment, but not 
at all costo.”

Feller Hughes, a member of the 
ranch family that operates a 27,000- 
acre spread in Upton County, told 
Day that the water available Ih open 
pita is “ vital”  for the cattle, shWp 
and horses on the ranch. Discontin
uance of the pits would Jeapordize the 
Hughes’ ranching operations, he re
ported.

Others testyfing in support of reten
tion of the salt-water ^sposal pits 
included;

Walter Campbell, trustee of the 
McCamey Independent School Dis
trict; Jim Latch, a Lubbock oilfield 
services operator; Dewitt C. Nogues, 
an Austin geologist representing R. 
R. Kennedy who operates eight leases 
at McCamey; and petroleum engi
neer-consultant William B. Gardner, 
representing Texaco Inc.

Murray submitted a letter from 
McCamey business and civic leader 
Claude Brown, urging thde commis
sion to continue to permit the use of 
the open disposal pits in the field. 
Brown at one time operated 150 wells 
in the field.

At the ckwe of the hearing, all

Sarticipants waived circulation of 
•ay’s forthcoming proposal for deci- 

sloa.

Discovery, explorer 
activity oru^unced

Yates Petroleum Corp. of Artesia, 
N.M., No. 1-EL Patterson has been 
completed as a l/4-mile southeast 
extenston to the Eagle Creek, EUst 
(Morrow gas) field M Eddy County, 
N.M.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potMtial of 2,710,000 cubic fM  of gas 
per day, through a 1/2-lnch choke and 
perforatkos from 8,667 to 6,497 feet.

Total depth Is 6,90 feH and S.S-lnch 
casing Is set at l ,n i  feet.

Locatton la 619 feet from south and 
2416 feet from east lines of sectloa 
21-17s-26e and three miles south of 
Artesia.

WILDCAT SET
Yates Petroleum anoouoced loca- 

don for a 6,969-foot wildcat in Eddy 
County, 12 miles northwest of Arte- 
sta.

Scheduled as Ne. l-KV Walnut 
Draw-Federal, H is I486 feet from 
sooth and 666 feet from west lines of 
sectloa 7-16s-24e.

T V  drillsite Is seven miles north
east of the High Hope (Abo gas) 
field.

MtMUUIW WELL
Yatas Petroleum No. 1-JM State 

Commonitixed has been completed 
2/4 mile west of the Penasco Draw

W hite fights 
RRC order

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Attorney 
' sneral Mark White led off witnesses 
sdfying Thursday against a state- 

ordered reduction of natural gas as
boiler feel.

We cannot allow a drifting nation- 
^ energy policy to subject this state 
» potential economic ravage,”  White 

^  the Texas Railroad Commission.
T V  commission has ordered large 

ustrial and electric generating 
nts to reduce use of natural gas by 
percent in 1961 and 25 percent by
15.
*Chrer three yeara ago, this com- 

ilon recognized tV  n e ^  to direct 
lae of natural gas to higVr and 

beneficial purposes,”  White

iowever, V  added, tV  ultimate 
of that conservation order 

on a similar nationwide ef- 
that hasn’ t materialized. 

Consequently, we may have seen 
•tries undergo tV  expense of 

their facilities to coal in 
te save gas which Is then 
By censumed as a bailer feel in 

state,”  White continned.

(Morrow) field of Eddy Ctounty, nine 
miles west of Dayton.

T V  well flnaM  from tV  Morrow 
for a daily flow of 1496,600 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through a 1/2-inch 
choke and perforattons from 6,554 to 
6,967 feet.

Total depth is 9,616 feet and 5.5-inch 
casing is cement^ at 9,006 feet.

T V  wellsite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of sectloa 25-16s-24c.

MESA GASSER
Mcm  Petroleum Co. of Midland No. 

1 Williamson-Federal Qmimunitised 
has been completed as a l/2-mUe 
soutVast extenskm to tV  Diamond 
Mound (Atoka gas) field of Eddy 
Qwnty, 17 miles northwest of Loco 
HUU.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potmtial of 696,606 cubic feet of gas 
per day, through a 1/Mnch choke and 
perforattons fr m  6466 to 6,on feet.

Hole is bottomed at 6,119 feet and 
4.5-inch casfaig is set at total depth.

T V  location is 660 feet from north 
and 1,966 feet from west lines of sec
tloa 12-16s-27e.

PROJECT STAKED
DurVm, Inc., of Midland No. 1 

SVIl-Federal has been staked 1/2 
mile southeast of tV  Cemetery (Mor
row gas) field of Eddy County.

Scheduled for a 9,866-foot bottom. It 
Is 666 feet from north and 2,016 feet 
from east lines of section 6-21s-24e and 
12 miles southwest of Lakewood.

MORROW STRIKE
Morris R. Antweill No. 1 Landlady 

has been completed as a Morrow oil 
discovery in Lea County, N.M., eight 
miles south of (^prock. ,

T V  operator reported a daily flow
ing potential of 67 barrels of oil, 
through perforatioas from 11,120 to 
11,171 feet. The flow was gauged 
through a 7/64-inch choke.

T V  gas-oil ratio is 4,622-1, and 
gravity of tV  crude is 41.9 d e g i^ .

Total depth is 11,267 feet and 9.5- 
inch casing is cemented on bottom.

Lecatton is 666 feet from north and 
1,916 feet from east lines of seetkm 
6-12a-22e.
HONDO WELL

Hondo Oil i t  Gas Co. of Midland No. 
1-O-CB State has heen completed in 
tv  Winchester (Morrow gas) area of 
Eddy County.

TVee m rte rs  of a mile west of 
other production, tV  well finaled for 
a calculated, absolute open flow po
tential of 1,666,666 cubic feet of gas 
per day, through perforatioas from 
I I M  to 11,629 feet

TVtal depth is 11,146 feet from south 
and 1466 feet from east lines of socton 
M-lfe 26i and 15 miles north sf Carls-

Chevron 
asks permit
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — CVv- 

ron U.S.A., Inc., has asked tV  
railroad commission for per
mission to conduct a surface 
mining operation for uranium 
ore in Karnes and Gonzales 
counties.

T V  proposed operation would ' 
V  located 6)i miles east of Gil
lette and 3)j miles north o f 
Texas 119.

CVvron has proposed mining 
approximately 186,000 tons of 
uranium ore each year, starting 
in 1960, from a 191-acre tract 

'within an operation area of 2,592 
acres.

Canyon tesf 
abandoned

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. — T V  sec
ond well drilled in the Baltimore Can
yon area by Texaco Inc. and five 
companies associated in exploring 
Block 596 on tv  Outer. (^tinental 
SV lf has been completed without en
countering oil or gas In producing 
quantities.

Texaco officials said tV  well was 
drilled to a total depth of 17,706 feet. 
Extensive testing was conducted 
prior to abandonment.

Participants in tV  venture are: 
Texaco, 31.5 percent; Getty Oil Co., 20 
percent; Sun Oil (}o. (Delaware), 16 
percent; Allied CVmical Corp., 12.5 
percent; Transco Exploration (^ ., a 
subsidiary of Transco Companies, 
Inc., 10 percent, and Freeport Oil (^ ., 
a subsidiary of Freeport Minerals 
Co., 10 percent.

T V  second well is approximately 
one and one-half miles west of tV  
first well which resulted last August 

. in tv  Initial discovery of natural gas 
in tv  Baltimore Canyon area. It is 
about 100 miles offsVre Atlantic (Sty, 
N.J. Both wells were drilled by fee 
drilling rig ODECO Ocean Victory.

A third well will V  drilled on tV  
same structure to assist in determin
ing w V tV r tv  initial discovery is 
commercial. T V  new well will V  
drilled on the adjacent southerly 
block cloee to tV  common line b^ 
tween tV  two leases. Texaco will V  
tv  operator.

Cutbacks
questianed

CLEVELAND (AP) — A prelimi
nary report by the federal General 
Accounting Office questkms tV  ne
cessity of large cutVeks by some oil 
companies In tV  amount of jet feel 
supplied to airlines, accord!^  to a 
report published V ie .

T V  Plain Dealer said In today’s 
editions tV t tV  GAO report c a l ^  
lates Uiat Texaco, which blamed tV  
shutdown of Iranian oil fields for a 20 
percent cutVek in jet fuel shipments, 
imported only 6.2 percent of Its total 
crude oil nee^ froin Iran.

“ I’m a little increduloas myself,”  
said William Kruant, tV  GAO auditor 
w V  compiled tV  report on tV  effects 
of the Iranian oil shortfall. “ T V  
whole thing seems out of wVek.”

However, Kruant added that tV  
GAO V s  not V d  time to come up with 
many answers.

A Texaco spokesman w V  asked not 
to V  IdeatifM admitted that It “ does 
look like something fishy,”  but said 
otVr factors might V  Involved.

“ We operate around tV  world,”  V  
said, adiUng tV t Texaco might V  
sending oil to otV r companies it oper
ates internationally that were hit 
V rder by tV  Iranian sVrtfall than 
were Texaco’s domestic operattons.

He said also that Texaco was or
dered last month by tV  UR. Depart
ment of Energy to sell 760,666 Vrrels 
of crude to a small Independent refin
ery In Kansas as part of a program to 
spread “ tV  hurt equally.”

Texaco was cited as an extreme 
example. The GAO report said it 
found tV t “ while various major com
panies were dependent on Iranian 
imports for 2 to 4 percent of their total 
U.S. crude supply, sevral majors 
have announced curtailments of gaso
line sales In tv  10 to 15 percent 
range.”

Dual well 
planned

Texas Oil A Gas Corp. 
announced plans to dual 
completed No. 2-C Uni
versity, project in the 
Putnam mulflpay area of 
Pecos (kunty, six miles 
northwest o f Bakers
field.

It will V  completed 
from tv  Wolfcamp and 
W ich ita -A lbany. The 
project is bottom^ at 4,- 
200 feet.

Location is 1,606 feet 
from north and 1,466 feet 
frm east lies of section 
14, Mock 20, University 
Lands survey.

OpertsM’ has completed 
testing tv  Wolfcamp hut 
V s  not filed tV  petCTtial 
test.

Nigeria could trigger 
higher gasoline prices

Bv MARK POTTS
If Nigeria acts on its announceo 

desire to raise crude oil prices by 17 
percent on April 1 it could trigger 
similar action by otV r oil producers 
and increase U.S. gasoline prices an 
additional three cents, analysts say.

The African nation’ s statement 
Thur^ay came as a survey by tV  
LundVrg Letter, an oil industry pub
lication, reported that gasoline prices 
at fell-service stations rose aVut 2 
cents a gallon nationwide since Feb
ruary. That is nearly twice tV  rise

from January to February.
A gallon of unleaded gasoline in

week’s action by tV  Nuclear Regula
tory Commission can V  justlfled.

Estimates are that it could take 
100,000 barrels of oil a day — or more 
— to replace tV  generating capacity 
lost by closing tV  plants.

In other energy-related develop

ments Thursday:
—Energy Secretary James Schle- 

singer said major oil (mnpapies may 
V  starting to distribute available 
world oU supplies according to each 
nation’s n e ^  ratVr tV n Ito past 
import levels. He said tV re is no 
evidence of a definite trend, and, if a 
shift has Vgun, it Is small.

ENERGY
OIttCAS

Chicago, forpxample, increalhd from 
82.19 cents to 84.36 cents.

T V  LundVrg Letter attributed the 
rise to the Iranian oil production 
slowdown and tV  Energy Depart- 
ment’6 decision earlier this month to 
let oil compartles pass through refin
ing costs on certain gasolines.

Nigeria supplies about 6.1 percent 
of tv  18:7 million Vrrels of oil used 
daily by the United States — an im
port figure exceeded only, by Saudi 
Arabia.

THE INCREASE would be far 
larger than tV  3.9 percent boost origi
nally scheduled for April 1 by mem- 
Mrs of the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. Moreover, it * 
would nearly double price boosts al
ready announced by OPEC nations 
reacting to tightened supplies caused 
by Iran’s problems.

Analysts said Nigeria’s new price 
by itself might not raise consumer 
prices, but if other oil producers 
match tv  boost, gasoline prices could 
rise by 3 cents a gallon.

T V  only otV r OPEC nation to sug
gest such a big price rise is Algeria, 
which la threatening a 25 percent 
increase.
■ OPEC had scheduled a total in

crease of 14.5 percent this year in tV  
V sic  price of crude oil. T V  first 
increase, of 5 percent, raised tV  price 
to $13.35 Jan. 1. OtVr Increases were 
scheduled quarterly.

Speculation abounded that OPEC 
nations would decide March 26 to set 
V se  prices at a level reflecting 9 
percent increases announced by most 
countries recently.

BUT NIGERIA’S warning tV t it 
wants to raise tV  per-Vrrel price by 
$2.50 — from $14.60 to $17.20 — no 
matter what OPEC does, may alter 
OtVr OPEC mem V rs ’ thinking, ana
lysts said.

“ We had figured tV  African na
tions would want an increase of about 
$2 (a V rre l),”  said one analyst In 
New York w V  did not want to V  
identified. “ But it seems tV t was a 
little conservative.”

Meanwhile, a group of Japanese 
trading com panies announced In 
‘M y o  Thursday that tV  Nattonal 
Iranian Oil Co. agreed to sell tVm  
about 500,000 V rrels of crude oil a 
day under a long-term contract. T V  
Japanese didn’t say V w  much tV y 
were pairing for it.

It was vTleved to V  tV  first long
term contract signed by tV  revolu
tionary regime, which renewed oil 
exports March 9 after a shutdown 
since Decern V r  due to strikes against 
t v  shah.

And Sen. Gary Hart, D-Ckilo. said 
today tV t cloeing five nuclear power 
plants along tV  Eastern Seaboard to 
study tV ir  earthquake resistance 
may V v e  been a rash move since tV  
reifion “ is not exactly an earthquake 
zone.'

IN A STATEMENT prepared to 
open his subcommittee’s Varings on 
tv  dosings. Heart asked whetVr 
higVr bills for electridty and Im
ported oil that may result from this

Spraberry 
test staked

Texas (frude Oil Co. No. 1-17-A 
Faske Is a re-entry operation in tV  
Midland part of tV  Spra Vrry Trend 
area field. 19 miles east of Midland.

Location Is 2,M1 feet from southand 
1,960 feet from west lines of secton 17, 
Mock 26, T-2-S, TAP survey.

It will drill to 9,006 feet. Original 
bole was drilled by El-Tee as No. 1-17 
Fasken and temporarily aVndoned.

New Industrial
Warehouse

F O R  S A L E
Located On Francis St. 

West Of Cotton Flat Road
300’ X 174' lot, caliche with cyclone fence, 
100' X 50' buHding, 12' overtieod door, 
insulated, sky lights, overhead heoters, gas, 
electricity. Paneled 20'x50' office with centrol 
air. County zoning with city conveniences.

K AND CINDUSTRIAL
To m  U b i  M  O w i c e l s f
M 2 4 0 0 0  U 3 -2 0 4 0

DRILLING REPORT
BOaDZN COUNTY Harrtr Z- Tatai N*. 141 Kajr; M 
i.474 fati. preferias la ia< paaip. raa

CHAVSS COUNTY 
Ixaaa Carp. Na. I Marpia VaSaral; 

SriWap (.n> laat

CBANB COUNTY 
Oatf OU ewp. Na. i n  WaMaU; M 

t j n  toal. p M  S .M  laM, palM aal a( 
halt witk taWM r a ^ a W a  hcMpa 
plala, aa< paean. paifaraM (raai 
I.U T la I .O ( laat. sat packar at A tn  

rOmN Ih
Oair OU Can. Na. IIS MeXainu; 

UrUlUw I J H  last la aaaU. sat M / l  
lack caalaf at m  fast 

OaWonoatp. Na. UPM rtainu; M 
t ,m  last. aatUai aa eaaaat 

Siatklaai BajraMi Ns. t  ZaSaly: 
pkM I j n  laat, aarakkaU I  kaWals aU 
aaU U  karrUa laaU aalar, UaM aat

CROCXBTT COUNTY 
SaatfclaaU RayaKp Na. I-M TsM : 

pkU I.MP laat, flasaU It kamis laat 
aalar aa k/t kMk ckaka, raeaaarkulâ

aUart M. Wymt Ns. 1-14 Uairarsi- 
I4 .m  last, plaMaU aaU akaa-

C  r .  Laaiaaca S Aaaadataa, lae. 
Na. 1-0 Ckaaikara Csaaty SekasI 
LaaU: UrtUkw I H  last 

C. r .  Laaraata S Aasactalas. lac. 
Na. 4-D TaM; UitlHav IJW  last.

C. r .  Laarraaea S laaad ataa, lae. 
Ns. I VUUaaM; M U a g  IJM  h tt 

Tasaes lac. Na. k-D A. a  KkMsM 
Tract; at ■ .m  laat. wkH i,m  last. 
kUM  aaU, palM m tU U  Usaa l-l/l
nCH lIBCiBV n6HM|L

Taaaca tae. Na. k-D A. a  KkacaM 
Tract; M t,Mk hat. raa l-l/ l lack 
eaak« la AN* hat, s a M ^  aa ca- 
■sat, rahsaai rip.

DAWaON COUNTY

UrtlUiw M j n h a t h l

BODY COUNTY
Oatf OU Carp Ns. POM Suit; M 

11,111 hat, p a M  aaa af kah atik htN 
ataai Na. I  (M M  la M lt  hat), apaasd 
ath pisU Usa. aaa la aachca h  U  
aUaalsa, karaa tiM  h  M pat aa 1/1 
lack ckaka, asttauM IM aw( paa at 
cap a( U  ■hala hMalSsa, •  aUaala 
kMal akal h , n  aPaala Baal Saw, 
apaa arMk ahaa« Uaa henaah la n  
palal/llack

PrUUiW L m  bat la UaM aaU saaA
Tsaaa OU A Uaa Ns. I OaaUa lata, 

M l l ,m  hat, paavsU 1.1 auaef p u  
par lay tk ia i^  parhraUaaa baai
11,114 ts 11,411 hat. prapariap ts 
patairttal

OaN Ns. I-YH U a  SUap. M M ,m  
hat, rIppaP aa swak salt. awakksP II  
karrab aU aaa aa atalar h  1 ksars aal 
akat h.

GiUf Na. 1-11 U a  Slah. hUlhp  
N,>li hat h  Haw aal akah.

OaN Na. I-D Uaalala-Palsral, 
Irilllap M M  <m I h  Haw.

Catty Na. I - » J  SUM, lilUkM U ,m  
hat.

Catty Na. I-M SUM. PrUHap M U  fMt.
APaka Na. I Haaaak, IP l l j n  hat. 

scMbsP parhraUaaa (Mai U ,m  h  
U.IM hat arltk AM I pallaai, raearar - 
hphaP.

O r a c a  P s l r s l a a a i  N a .  I 
Wkttlaa-PaParal. PiUHh  M R  hat h  
Haw.

Saktaa rraPactiaa Na. 4-1 SUM, 
PiUU^ II4M  (Sal h  Hm . akah aaP -
cfcsrt.

Biltlaa Maaapaiaaal Na. 1 TSaapla, 
IP a i m  hat, walUM aa siPara

LOVINO COUNTY 
Catty Na. I Cha Sn 

lAtW hsl.

LUBBOeX COUNTY 
CpN Na. 1 Uaa Bapars. PrOHiu 

A U th sIh H a w .

MAimN COUNTY 
BUI Na. I Cisekatt, PtUUm  I  

hat h  Haw aaP akah.
Baiaa Na. I Baha Oraaa, IP 11,111 

hat. It kaar paiap hat. racaaaraP II  
karrala all aaP IN  karrals aaa 
aaWr.

NOLANCOUNTY
Haaaaa Carp A Masha OB Ns. t-A 

BaaU. PriUlN MM hat iT iIm  aaP 
akah.

Haaaaa Carp. A Maataa OB Na. 1-A 
BaaU, IP M M  hat, aaMM aa caauh-

, PrllHap

U  I M »  hat, akk M.W1 palliai.
MakB Ns. 4 OaN BaUU, PriBhp 

t ,n t  hat h  Haw a N  akah.

TBBBY COUNTY 
Uaha Taaaa Palrahau Na. 1 uaUh 

h , uarUp h  a N  ripnap ap ralary.

TOM OBBBN COUNTY 
NBH Palrahau Na. 1 XQB, IP AM I 

h N  parhrahP haaa M M h f lh s L

UPTON COUNTY 
Jaka L. Caa Ns. 1 HaW-Traal, Brtll- 

k «  A4What
Jaka L. Oaa Na. t-T Aauckar, 4HB- haunhsi
M b L. Cm  Ns. I-B Ckarck. hUBap

A m  hat
Jaka L. aaa Na. I Caaaar, PriUI^; 

AIM  hat
Baiaar Ohaa Jr. Na. I  OarPiaa, M 

AIM ha t paaphu haP. 1 karrah 
h N  N  i N  4 karrab a( h N  wahr par

X a a  on A Caa Na. I-a Jaeaka 
Uaaahck, M IM I  haA paasyMp M 
kssTA M kariah af N  ^  M kanab  
a (a ra ^ . U  ■eUpl. pachraUMa aal

'* K n L. Caa Na. 1 PSkaMt 0 »M i,  
IP A4M h at N ith ah P  Bs m  AM I U  
AM I hat, fractarN wNk 4AM1 pal- 
h a t pathraUP haai T N I  h  TSU  
( ^  fraetarN allk M.MS pallaas, 
parfaraIN ISaa A M I U  A4II hat. 
fraclarN wNk M.M1 paSaai 

Bakh Patrahaw Oa.Na.AA Balpk

PBCOP COUNTY
Oaaaral CraPe Na. I WMh A Baker, 

PrUHap M l hat h  aaN 
Baiaa Na. I LaaphUsa Carp., PrtH- 

k w A M lh a t
Baiaa Na. I-C Wahar (Naas Maaa-

U h . punuiw AIM  hat 
PSaasI OU Ca. Na. I-B-T Daahp, M 

I t m  h a t NBUp.
.  k W  Ne. I h y t  WwMaeky, PrtB-

W HMBHM BHHI tUm A , fHBHVBtWH ■§ Omm Nh. Bm AB LOH.
Vat w N  a N  paa eat sB, pahp h  Iw h  IM T I  hat h  aaN a N  akah 
s M k W a a i l a s l N a .  A 

OaNOB Carp. Na. I UarpaarPl-PN- 
aal: U  II.M l h a t haUP kakV. alp- 
P N  aa khw eat preaaahr. h *  eaalH 

aaraIN t
I Na. 4 lB N  Palaril.

Paakiaak, aat krlppa php at SJM h at
,M1 path aIN  (Taai A m  ■■ M M  h a t ad- 

PhN allk AMI pa Haaa, aaakkaa a N

WABD COUNTYUaha TSaaa Ns. I-MM Uaharaily. IP II.4M hat NualihP wiUtaaw parhraHaaa (raa lIJMU IIJM hat, a4M IAMI PaBaas aN lAMl paaaPt hraasaacTaUpaa.CaUNa. I UPaNwap. MITJM hat Mat h. ukiM 4-pahh lack priaiari hatON Ne. MU HaWkkwa SUN Aaea; IP IMM hat paaapkM H karrah af N aN IM karrN af arahr h M kaan, PaaaN paahrallaaa INm ATM h A- CM hatOaN Na. 4-WZ BUU, M AMI hat
tinfS, *rih!ra7rs!at
h W .jja ltN  ap akaaa pa

Y a p B I  
•ay-BUh,

BBBVBt oouimr 
OaN Ns. T Harry,

OsalP I
araaira ■.aaa laa* m mmm.

Taaas P aN k  Ns. I  PkaaUai Draw, 
riparal; M IAM I h at rtrraliHap laP

^ S S £ S S X  Na. I-M BUM; IP 
IIJM  ha t aha h , prapariap h  uks

CatfNa.lLlpsa.(
hekaat

IU .  MS hat

' Ns. I-A Buaa.

Parkway!
I BapaNy Na. I-A Up II.4N hat h

BsahtaN BapaMy Ha l - » A  I 
ArfHkM M M  hat h  Haw a N  ah 

Bau mhaialsss Na. M  BIp I 
* B M « M n is s t  

Baaa BsUaprtaaa Ns. n  BIp I 
M M l rapaatiP. pnparhp h  a

Baaa I

■TBOUNO COUNTY 
NMII OparaUra Ns. I Plica; ArtBhS 

AMI hat h  Haw a N  akah.
OaN Na I MaPaaa hath. IP M M  

M kaiiah af N  a N  as 
■hhlwara,PiiaiNia

M T.4M h

r U M I I
hat, aalhP ap akaaa parfar atlaaa, 
ikal Piaa saar aUbt

r a  BhwayJr. Na. I Laah-Uar- 
------ ■ F 'M M  hat h  Braa

~APaka NaTl BarsMa, laaalM hpi 
h  M ,m  h at paBN aM af ban a N
I *  « H I  ih a  __ ^  ......

OsHy Na I4I-M  UataaadIp. hW h p  
M, Ml hat.

Baaaa Na. P4 Haws Oaa UaPt Mflt 
h tt tM M h a t

h a a a  Na l- l  Maaaas Oas UaB, 
PrUBapMIhat

Bnaa Na. 14 Haaaaa Caa UaB.

WlNKLBa COUNTY 
B U IN sM lB a a lp A h B i 

M i hat h  raPkN 
AUaaUc BhhBaM Na. 11 

PrtBhf lAlM  h a th  Haas. 
a i h N  Bapalh Ha. I I 
AIM h a t aw akkNIIm u  IpuVlSaNI

Jaka L. Oas Na. 1 PSahr, waakhp 
lack ptpa at M M  hat 

WaMwa A Baawa Ns. I-H  W. B
sapataa

IP lAPM hat prapailap h  paahaau 
J. t  BaraaaOUOs. Na. 1 MUCUaf, 

hUNap l U N  hat h  aaaA Baw aap iNaS44;ahaa,lP

PhatPsOas I 
Draw; PiMhM

iM a T l

MMIBa COUNTY 
Oaiwral CraPa (M Os. Ha. I-M Mar

M M  la T.Ml hat 
WarasrABiwwi 

MM hstBswtap  
sfaB, BaaaN a I4M  h ik  akaka.

W a ^  A Bawwa Ha Ma-A ABaM. 
IP AMS h a t  (raclaai psrParalhaa 
Bs m  a i m  h  M M  hat wBB IM M

OsMy Na l-M-M I 
M ShatiM N apTI/a

TOABUM COUNTY 
BUHarp OU A Oa

.MM,-

laa. Na. l-X

I TAM h  AMT 
as a N  44,SM

P U )Y D (x w irrY
t-PaPart IP II JM

OAINBB COUNTY 
Briltaa MaaapsMaal Na. I -U  

Napna M ATM h a t paaapN Ml har- 
rahOMP aN  I haraal N  isMbsaaa 

PSaN OB Oa Na I PkaaaaM, IP 
U ^ h s l  h  hwa phaapN a N  akaa

(&ABBOOCX COUNTY

ITOMBWAU. COUNTY n̂iNr|W|Ĵ lwNM

TBBBBLL COUNTY 
TSaas PaiMi Na I Warp, <

.MM.-Na I-B (haPa
_ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  M l h a t psahraaN MPa*

SSlSrL-iarhrV IH MHHH Ml MMHI VMI n,Mi Ml.mSim
aMaa wMi a psN hhw hcasaahp U  M ha t aalPhN pwhraMawa hSM

CABUTOOL
DtlUING

TiMAm
m K H g i jQ ^

I h l T N h

W a M  A Brwwa Na 
M A M I h s t B s w N M  
M hsirahw aaarhM I

KVCO CORSTIBCnON CO.
RBRULCOHTUCTOtS 

•COMMBCML nMSIOMTIM • MNSYIUL
nUOM COUNTY

I Na l-M-M I

JBPPDAVnCXIUNrY  
Taaas PacHh Na I M 

uaa BrBNp t,4M hat

tBA COUNTY 
Maaah X  AalwN Na 1 

A N  hat h  Bus. Iripphp 
ysBsw Jackal hat 

UMas OB Na I

G A ITC V TM G

Pres.

DAVBRAMiTOH

Msw.oNio sumii

MIDLAND 
EXPLORATIONISTS

la C A L  INTERVIEWS SUNDAY, 
MARCH 18 & MONDAY, MARCH 19
We’vt managed to bacoma tha nation's largest indepandent oil 
and gas producar by utilizing three things to maximum advan- 
tage...Our FINANCES; our ACREAGE; and our PEOPLE. Of tV  
three, we certainly consider our people to be a valuable resource. 
We feel if we are able to keep them happy and productiva, our 
finances and acreage will follow suit.

Immediate opportunities are available at our Midland office for 
the following professionals;

O E O L O Q I S T m Requires m s in Geology and^ 
yedra exparianca in Watt Texas.

G E O P H Y S I C I S T :  ...............
Geology or Geophysice and 3 years exparianca In Waat Taxaa.

If you qualify for either of the above positione, be sure to cell 
John Henderson.

915̂ 83-5251 during office hours 
915-684-7256-weekends and nights

SUPEKIOIt OIL COMPANY
204 Weet IHInole Street (P.O. Box 1N0L Dept M M II 

MkNend, Texee 71702
An Equal Oppixtunity Emplovar. MIE

---------------------------------------------------------- im- i y , ......I 1 , ,
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Dt. NHL SOLOMON
Closeness 
with cat 
dangerous

Dm t  Dr. SoIo b m : Mj  l-year-old daufhtcr pUjri 
with o«r eat aa U It wart human. She aharea her food 
with It, and often her bed aa well, la there anjr danger, 
la aueh eloae contact?—Lola

Dear Lola: It aeema that cata arc not alwiya man’a 
beat friend. Dr. Steve TeutMh. a reaearcher for the. 
Center for Dlaeaac Control In Atlanta, reporta that a 
paraaltc common la cata can cauae hlgo fever and 
aevere headaehea In hum ana. Furthermore, 
correct dlagnoala la not eaalljr eatabllahed.

The toxoplaamoala paraalte Uvea In the gut of cata, 
and la commonly tranaoiltted to humana who eat 
pork or lamb from Infected anlmaU. It can alao be' 
tranamltted directly to humana, and la a fairly com
mon dlaeaae among cata. y

Dear Dr. Solomon: I often read where varioua 
bualneaa concema have taken atepa to diacourage 
amoklna. One even offered a bonua to employeea that 
kicked the habit. It aeema to me that alcohoUam la aa 

int a health problem aa amoklna. la Induatry 
Bvthlng to help employeea cut down on their 

i|7—Ernie
Dear Ernie: AlcohoUam haa long been recoanlzed 

.by bualneaa and Induatry aa a aerloua health 
Pfwblem—It la. In fact, the fourth moat prevalent 
dloeaae In the United Statea today. During the paat 
tew yeara, aome bualneaaea have eatabUahed 

.programa aimed at combating the problem and 
helping to prevent It by laentlfyuig potential 
alcohoUca.

The Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare reeentlr reported to Congrcaa that the 
number of )ob-r«ated programa on alcohoUam have 
Increaaed five-fold alnce ItTl. Although the 
programa are expenaive, moat cxecutivea of 
Duauaeeeea that aponaor them feel they pay for

an]

themaelvea. Unfortunately, lob-related programa 
are atUl the exception, rather than the rule.

It haa been ewmated that 10 mllUon Americana 
are problem drlnkera, and that drinking may be 
reaponalble for more than 100,000 dcatha a year. 
Prom a financial atandpolnt, problem drlnkera coat 
aoeloty about MS bilUon In 1075. The figure Includea 
loot production, aa weU aa the coat of accldenta and 
medical expenaea.

The rlak of death from dlaeaac, accident, or 
vlolenee la between two and alx tlmca greater for 

hlem drlnkera than for the general pubUc. Mere 
cannot begin to reveal the effecta of thla in- 

I aUment on the famUlea of thoec afflicted. It la 
clear that much remalna to be done, both regarding 
treatment for alcohoUam and in handUng the many 
accompanying problema.

THNraCI
Mwbleni
fifurea
amlouai

Dear Dr. Solomon:
tom a?-M a.T.M .

What la meant by aymp-

Dear Ma. T.M.: Symptoma are wava of tcUlnx that 
a dlaeaae or condition la keeping the body from being 
healthy.

For example, a aaeetc la a avmotom of a cold.

B w n d

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
March I, i m

Mr. and Mra. Michael Glenn Howell. SOS E. Spruce 
Ave.. a boy.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Ray Slmnums. 707 Kent St., a 
boy.

March A I fit
Mr. aad Mra. Mkhael Edward Butler, MOO North I 

St. a boy.
March M, i m

Mr. and Mra. Benlot Oontulea Oauraa, 17M N .. 
Edwards 8t., a boy. .

kte. aad Mia. William BiU Branson, 4SS1W. Denger ■ 
Ave., Apt lot, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. C*ry Wade Patteaon, Midland Ster 
Route A, a boy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Boaemaa Schmidt, XSll 
Hl^wky, a gtat.

Mr. aad kin. Kurtte Kyle Reese. SOOO Neely Ave., a
bojT*

ate. aad Mra. Fred Hlaojosa Montet, SU E. Hicko
ry Avn., a girl.

Mr. aiM Mra. nmmas Lynn Driver, Midland Route
i,»gbri-

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Urfte Guerrero, e a  W. Oowden 
Ave., a boy.

March IL i f l t
Mr. and Mra. Randy Paul West Midland Route A a

March U, Itrt
Mr. and Mra. James Wayne Burton, Midland 

Route A e bey.
Mr.aad Mra. 1V)snas Rkhard Ollbeit, tOM Paaa- 

daaa Ave., a girl.
March lA i m

Mr. aad Mrs. DovM Michael Cowlas, SSIO S. 
LaaMoa Road, a boy.

Mr. aad Mra. David Fred Walker, MU Goddard 
Court a boy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bobby Jose Ybarra, tOt E. Louialana 
Ave., a gM

Mr, aad Mrs. Gary Geae Upham, ITOt Bedford 
Drfva, a boy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carles Alfredo Marques, 107 N. Port 
Worth St, a boy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mike Acosu Stone, 111 N. Madlaon 
8 t , a girt. ____ ^

Graffiti on piano 
raises controversy

WICHITA, Kaa. (AP) — Pianist LiU Kraus was so 
moved by a recent concert performance here that 
she left an Inscription Inside the city’s |1S,000 Stein
way grand piano. A city official wants the writing 
removed.

“ It is the (Wichita) S)rmphooy’s responsibility to 
dean It off, to get that hlgh^laas graffni off there," 
aaM Jim Claacy, director of community facilitiM. 
“ If they don’t  I personaUy wiU take care of I t ”

Dick Thompson, the symphony’s general manag
er, and conductor Michael P a in ^  believe the ges
ture is a rare honor and want the Inscription 
preaarvad.

Ma. Kraus, contacted at her home la Asheville, 
N.C., Thursday, said she rarely signs pianos.

“ Maybe la M or IW concerts, I will do it once,”  she 
said. “ And then only when I am vary happy and the 
music la wonderful.**

She said other artists sometimes sign pianos for 
the same reason.

When she signed Wichita’s Stainway on the piano’s 
sound board, out ef view ef anyone but the artist and 
the tuner, “ It was from the core o f my heart. It has 
been many years since I have done that," she said.

Did You R em em b er
UPMEAFmUIRPUII
mfjKWLm

6:00  p.m. Friday until 6 :00 p.m. Saturday

24-Hour

Sale on home and car stereos!
Everything 1$ marked down during this big sale 

Plus 24 dynamite hourly speclalsl
'Round-the-clock stereo savings!

(Hourly Special prices good only at times shown)

Hourly Specials!
(Six p.m. Friday W Midnight)

6:00 to 7:00 ^
Pioneor KP-80059 Supertuner
Cassette

7:00 to
T o s h i b > ^ ^ - 7 2 5

Stepgp
oeive

78

8:00 t<
Sound

Record Pres
9:00 to 10:00

C r a i ^ V

Caf Po

^a1

n
f

mice
ii-ai

11 :i
ineer SX-680

ter

ible
79

79iceiver

Hourly Specials
(Midnight Friday W six a.m. Sat.)

12 midnight to 1:00

Headphone 
Extensions

69 7̂'

to 2:00
isen

IX Spealci
2:00 to""

lltrplinear 100-
ray Speal

3:00 to

Pioneer RT-TO^
Reel Recorder

4:00 to 5:00
Craig S-605 AM-FM
8-track Car^Horeo

7 9 "

Pioi
6:00

1-30
Tape Player

00
C d m e o y Ined saleMman 

your very eye#/

til six p.m. Saturday)

12 noon to 1:00 
•̂hiba P( 

i s e t t ^

>r s:

Sanyo
Bi-amp

* 2 2 9
* 3 3 9

79

79
tte

3. * 0 0 ^ . * 0 0
Maxell UD-XI
Blank Cassel

4. -00 to 5:00
Stereo Headphonel

5:00 to 6:00 
Craig T-609 

Cassette 
Car Stereo

Hourly Special
(Six a.m. Saturday til noon

6:00 to 7:00 
Craig V 401 
Car Stereo Speak]

7:00 to 8:00
Pioneer CTF-900
Cassette Deck

79

Amp ex 90
-tr. Blai

i9945 Si
insen

:e
IS

to

1(

”•*2 9Speakers
. 11:00 to 12 noon

Audio-Technica AT-10PQ
Phono $ A  79

eai

Cartridge

V
M'l

No charge cards 
on hourly specials.

Use our 
10-mo. layaway

IlMWAMUHCmt

dyer electronics
1230 East Eighth
(next to Everybody's)

333-2929 563-3643
There's nothing else like It In towni

 ̂ \

I *


